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1. General Background
1.1. Environment for Green Economy Development
Human societies of different interests and values, with the objective of using resources, have
interacted with the environment throughout history and, in the process; they have altered it. Most
African economies depend highly on natural resources, aim to achieve industrialization and
economic diversification, and face challenges of poverty and unemployment. Therefore, a
pathway to a green economy requires action on three fronts: capitalizing on Africa‟s natural
capital, exploiting opportunities for industrial growth and establishing enabling policies and
institutions.
First, the economic importance of natural capital in wealth creation, employment, livelihoods,
and poverty reduction in Africa needs to be recognized. Africa‟s natural resources support its
social and economic systems. They provide a basis for livelihood to the poor and most
vulnerable, which depend primarily on nature for survival. Natural capital assets sustain much of
the tourism and associated service industries, which have become essential pillars of external
trade, foreign exchange revenue generation and employment creation in African countries.
Second, Africa‟s early stage of industrialization offers avenues for an industrial development
supported by the deployment of clean, efficient, and resource-saving technologies. Such
technologies would increase energy and resource efficiency in the exploitation of the continent‟s
natural resources, whilst avoiding wasteful consumption, undue economic costs and risks of
resource depletion. While the technological and financial requirements of green industrialization
are considerable, there are indications that existing opportunities for leapfrogging yield very high
potential returns, as can be observed in the African aluminum industry.
Lastly, driving green economic transformation will require a set of enabling policies and
institutions that imply a critical role for the State, through public investment, fiscal policies,
regulations, government procurement, and market creation at national, regional and international
levels,

as
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non-State

As development policy has evolved, different approaches have been emphasized at different
times that range from promoting more productive agriculture and industrialization to structural
adjustment. Global efforts made in the last 50-60 years are known to have brought significant
advances both in GDP and in Human Development Index (HDI) measures in most countries of
the world. Nevertheless, the record of development at the global level is found to be
unsatisfactory and criticized for two reasons. First, the benefits of development have been
distributed unevenly, i.e. income inequalities remain persistent and sometimes increasing over
time; and the global numbers of extremely poor and malnourished people have either remained
high or in some areas have increased. Secondly, development-related endeavors have resulted in
major negative impacts on the environment (such as depletion of biological resources and
pollution) and on the existing social structures.
Growing awareness on the failure of the traditional development thinking to satisfy the needs of
the expanding global population, in turn, led to emergence of the idea of sustainable
development. Sustainable development is development which meets the needs of the present
generation without compromising the ability of future generations to meet their own needs. The
concept of sustainable development takes into account the interlinking of the environment,
economic and social issues. The idea of development, in this sense, is not based on a straight-line
progression from traditional to modern mass-consumption society which results in social
inequalities and negative environmental impacts. Instead, the kind of development aspired here is
that remedies social inequities and environmental damage while maintaining a sound economic
base.
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Figure 1: the Three Dimensions of Sustainability

Source: Green Growth, Green Economy And Sustainable Development: Terminological and
Relational Discourse 2017
The kind of economy developed in this case is green economy that results in improved humanwellbeing and social equity while significantly reducing environmental risks and ecological
scarcities.
Green Economy: A green economy can be defined as one that results in improved human wellbeing and social equity, while significantly reducing environmental risks and ecological
scarcities (UNEP, 2011). It can also define as an economy where economic prosperity can go
hand-in-hand with ecological sustainability.
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Table 1: Selected Definitions of Green Economy

Source

Definition

UNEP’s working

“…A system of economic activities related to the production, distribution

definition (UNEP,

and consumption of goods and services that result in improved human well-

2010b)

being over the long term, while not exposing future generations to
significant environmental risks or ecological scarcities…”

Green Economy

“…A resilient economy that provides a better quality of life for all within

Coalition, 2010

the ecological limits of the planet…”

The
Green

UNEP-led Economy “that result in improved human well-being and social equity,
Economy while significantly reducing environmental risks and ecological scarcities.

Initiative

It is low carbon, resource efficient, and socially inclusive.”

(UNEP, 2011)
International
Chamber

“…An

economy in

which

economic

growth

and

environmental

of responsibility work together in a mutually reinforcing fashion, while

Commerce, 2012

supporting progression social development…”

Diyaret al., 2014

“…The economy where the growth of the people‟s welfare and employment
increase are provided owing to the state and social investments ensuring
reduction of emissions and environmental pollution and stimulating
effective use of energy and resources as well as preventing from any harm
to biodiversity and ecosystem”

Source: Green Growth, Green Economy And Sustainable Development: Terminological and
Relational Discourse 2017
In practical terms, in a green economy investing in ecological resources and services, such as a
stable climate, bio-diversity and clean air and water, can be an opportunity for profit,
employment and growth rather than cost and burden on economy. Green Growth is the process
of greening conventional economic system and a strategy to arrive at a green economy. Thus,
pursuing a Green Economy and Green Growth means more than just investing in ecological
resources and green technologies, such as renewable energy technologies.
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Green Economy/Green Growth is a new strategy in a sense that it focuses on greening economic
systems through a system change, while sustainable development as defined in Agenda 21
describes the need for incorporating environmental sustainability into economic policies without
providing guidance on “how”. It evolved into a new development paradigm illustrating how
economic development and environmental sustainability can reinforce each other and create a
win-win synergy to overcome the trade-offs of the conventional paradigm. The idea that the
ecological crisis can provide new opportunities for greening the economic growth has also
emerged recently. Green Economy/Green Growth can be a leapfrogging strategy for developing
countries to pursue economic development without repeating the conventional “grow first, clean
up later” path. Today, the concept of green economy has evolved to consider also social issues.
Some individuals and firms have been implementing environmentally responsible practices for
over a decade or more; however, currently the green sector of the development industry is
experiencing rapid growth. Innovative firms have embraced principles of sustainable design,
creating projects having a minimal impact on the environment. Governments have encouraged
expansion of the green sector through policies promoting green development practices.
The Government of the Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia, the Regional State and city
administration are striving to fulfill their responsibilities to their citizens. They strive to provide
Social services and securities ensure adequate functioning of infrastructure, provide a climate
Conducive employment and pay their debts. They are promoting development, and achieve their
national aspirations using the resources available at their disposal in sustainable manner. To be
able to achieve the desired social and economic development, the government has already started
to pursue its development endeavors following the green growth path.
Accordingly, the country‟s second 5 years Growth and Transformation Plan (2015/20162019/2020) that aims at improving the livelihoods of its people is being implemented. The GTP,
which aims at sustaining the rapid and broad-based growth of the country, hinges on seven
pillars and four of these (i.e. sustaining faster and equitable economic growth, maintaining
agriculture as a major source of economic growth, creating favorable conditions for the industry
to play key role in the economy, and enhancing expansion and quality of infrastructure
development). Furthermore the environmental sector plan is also mainstreamed into the GTP II
of the country. One of the activities outlined within the environment sector plan of the GTP II is
5

the preparation of Fact sheet of the country through undertaking fast assessment and third
Ethiopian environment outlook. To this end, The Environment, Forest and Climate Change
Commission of the Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia have conducted assessment of Lake
Hashenge ecosystem in an integrated approach to study the status of the lake.

1.2. Frameworks /Approaches
1.2.1. The Driver-Pressure-State-Impact-Response Framework
The current study tried to use the DPSIR framework/approach. This approach put emphasis on
understanding the trends and cause–effect relationships of the social, economic and
environmental conditions in a given geographic setting.
The DPSIR framework is a variant of the Pressure – State – Response (PSR) framework
originally developed by (Rapport and Friend, 1979) for Statistics Canada and also adopted by
other bodies such as UNEP in the GEO and AEO processes. The “DPSIR” framework is multiscalable and indicates generic cause and effect relations within and among the following:
DRIVERS: The drivers are sometimes referred to as indirect or underlying drivers or driving
forces and refer to fundamental processes in society, which drives activities having a direct
impact on the environment;
PRESSURES: The pressure is sometimes referred to as direct drivers as in the Millennium
Assessment (MA) Framework. It includes in this case the social and economic sectors of society
(also sometimes considered as Drivers). Human interventions may be directed towards causing a
desired environmental change and may be subject to feedbacks in terms of environmental
change, or could be an intentional or un-intentional by-products of other human activities (i.e.,
pollution);
STATE: Environmental state also includes trends, often referred to as environmental change,
which could be both naturally and human induced. One form of change, such as climate change,
(referred to as a direct driver in the MA framework) may lead to other forms of change such as
biodiversity loss (a secondary effect of climate gas emissions);
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IMPACTS: Environmental change may positively or negatively influence human wellbeing (as
reflected in international goals and targets) through changes in environmental services and
environmental stress. Vulnerability to change varies between groups of people depending on
their geographic, economic and social location, exposure to change and capacity to mitigate or
adapt to change Human well-being, vulnerability and coping capacity is dependent on access to
social and economic goods and services and exposure to social and economic stress;
RESPONSES: Responses consist of elements among the drivers, pressures and impacts which
may be used for managing society in order to alter the human – environment interactions.
Drivers, pressures and impacts that can be altered by a decision-maker at a given scale are
referred to as endogenous factors, while those that can‟t are referred to as exogenous factors.
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2 Social and Economic Environment
2.1 Social Environments
The social environment refers to the immediate physical and social setting in which people live
or in which something happens or develops. It includes the culture that the individual was
educated or lives in, and the people and institutions with whom they interact. The interaction
may be in person or through communication media, even anonymous or one-way, and may not
imply equality of social status.
2.1.1 State and trends of Social Environment

2.1.1.1 Population
The three largest ethnic groups reported in Ofla woreda were the Tigrayan (89.2%), the
AgawKamyr (7.27%), and the Amhara (3.46%); all other ethnic groups made up 0.07% of the
population(CSA, 1994). And 96.6% of the populations were Orthodox Christian, and 3.38%
were Muslim (CSA, 2007).
Population in urban areas has growing more rapidly than rural population worldwide,
particularly in developing countries including Ethiopia. According to 2007 national census of
Ethiopia population growth rate within the study area is expected to be nearly 4.71% in urban
and 2.1% in rural areas.
As shown from table 2 below, the population of the woreda was 178,783 in the year 2018.The
details of the population data of year 2016-2018 the population trend of the woreda shows rapid
growth from 170,015 to 178,783 (table 2 , Population Projection of Ofla Woreda). With an area
of 1100.82 square kilometers, Ofla Woreda has a population density of 162.4 persons per square
kilometer.
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Table 2: Population Projection of Ofla Woreda

Year

2016

2017

2018

Sex

Rural

Urba

Total

Rural

Urban

Total

Rural

Urban

Total

Male

67373

14316
n

81689

68755

14990

83745

70160

15695

85855

Female

71190

17136

88326

72650

17942

90592

74141

18787

92928

Total

13856

144,301

34,482

178,783

141,405
31452

3

32,932

170,015

174,337

Source: finance &economic development office of Ofla Woreda& office of plan and finance of
Korem Town
2.1.1. 2 Education
Education is the most important factor that plays a leading role in Human development. It
promotes a productive and informed citizenry and creates opportunities for the socially and
economically under privileged section of the society. One of the primary goals of Ministry of
Education is promoting primary education in every corner of the country, based on the motto
“quality education for all". Accordingly, regions are working in line with this objective.

The number of primary schools in 2016 shows decrement when compared to 2015, which was
due to the increase in number of secondary school from 3 to 5. However, in 2017 the number
shows significant increase in primary schools but, remain the same for in secondary schools
(figure 2).
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Figure 2: Number of Schools in Ofla Woreda

Source: finance &economic development office of Ofla Woreda

In the woreda primary education levels revealed significant increases. This could be due to the
emphasis given by the government to extend education to all segments of the society. The
number of students in both sexes shows an increase in 2015 and 2016. However, in 2017 the
number of students both male and female decreases by 2.9% and 6.04% respectively. This is due
to the fact that, drought has occurred between 2015 and 2016. Then, at the begging large number
of students have registered, but, at the middle and end many number of students drop out from
the school for searching temporary works in and out of the woreda (Ofla Woreda Education
Office,2018 ).
35000
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29892

28932

30000
25000
20000
15000

1492214010

16290
14911

15830
14062

Male
Female
Total

10000
5000
0
2015
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Figure 3: Total number of Students both at primary and secondary education in Ofla Woreda

Source: finance &economic development office of Ofla Woreda
Following the increase in number of schools and students in the woreda, the number of teachers
has also shown a similar increasing trend, which was 22.7% between the year 2015 and 2016
(figure 4). In which, the number of female teachers increase by 36.8% and male teachers by
8.6% between 2015 and 2016.
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Figure 4: Number of Teachers in Ofla Woreda

Source: finance &economic development office of ofla woreda (2015 to2016)
The coverage of education for 2015, 2016 and 2017 was 95%, 91.24%, and 93.34% respectively
(figure 5). Then, the coverage of education in Ofla Woreda between 2015 and 2016 was
decreased by 3.76 % due to drop out of students from the school (Ofla Woreda Education Office,
2018).

Coverage of Education
96%
95%
94%
93%
92%
91%
90%
89%

95%
93.34%
91.24%

2015

2016

Coverage of Education

2017

year
Figure 5: The coverage of Education in ofla Woreda

Source: finance &economic development office of Ofla Woreda
2.1.1. 3 Health
Health is one of the most preeminent social sectors. It can be broadly defined as the state of
being well physiologically and psychologically. It also has overarching effect on sustainable
socio economic development. Health is a fundamental prerequisite for the successful
11

achievement of any work which has significant importance for family, organization and for the
country in general.
In the woreda different health facilities, such as health center and health post were constructed
between the year 2016 and 2018 (figure 6). However, their functionalities vary in providing the
required services mainly due to the availability of water and electricity.

25
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Figure 6: Number of Health Facilities in Ofla Woreda

Source: Health office of Ofla Woreda (2016 to 2018)
According to the assessment made by the health office of the woreda on patients, the most
prominent diseases are Diarrhea, URTI, AFI, Trauma, Skin infection and Arthiraitis. Figure 7
and 8 below shows the percentage of the top ten diseases observed in adults and children for the
woreda.
No of diseases in percent
25

Diarrhea non blood

22.9

Pneumonia
20

17.7

URTI

16
15
10
5

AFI
11.7

Moderate acute malnutrition
Gastritis
6.9

5.5 5.3 5 4.7
4.3

Arthiraitis
Trauma
Diarrhea with blood

12

0
2018

Skin infection

Figure 7: The adult Top Ten Diseases in the Woreda

Source: Health office of ofla woreda report in 2018

No of diseases in percent
34
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35
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30
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25
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Lower respiratory tract infection
8.6
6.2

Urinary tract infection

6
2.3

5

Malaria
0.7 0.4

0

Trauma
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Figure 8: The Children ten Top Diseases in the Ofla Woreda

Source: Health office of Ofla Woreda report in 2018
The health risks at the woreda are mainly due to the lack of clean water, sanitation and hygiene
(Ofla Woreda health office, 2018). This is due to the fact that, various diarrheal and other
diseases are spread via fecal-oral routes, especially when water supplies and sanitary conditions
are inadequate.
Thus, an increase in the number of health facilities have improved the health coverage in 2018
by 86.2% when compared to 2015 (figure 9).
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Figure 9: The coverage of Health in the Ofla Woreda

Source: Health office of Ofla Woreda report (2015 to 2018)
Table 3 below indicated that number of veterinary professionals and veterinary clinics in Ofla Woreda
for the year 2015 and 2016. It shows that have no improvement for the number of veterinary professionals
and veterinary clinics from 2015 to 2016.
Table 3: Number of Veterinary Professionals and Veterinary Clinics

year

Number of veterinary

Number

professionals

of
veterinary

Male Female total

clinics

2015

13

2

15

7

2016

13

2

15

7

Source: Finance &economic development office of Ofla Woreda

2.1.1.4 Transport
The length of dry and all weather roads in Ofla Woreda is 473 km. Among the total of 473 km,
47.5 km is asphalt and 425 km is gravel/rural roads (as shown table 4 below). The main asphalt
road of the Woreda is a road that connects Addis Ababa to mekelle. According to the (OW,
FEDevR. 2015 to 2017), all kebeles institution have road that connect main road of the woreda.
Table 4: Flow of Road in ofla Woreda

No

Flow of road

Types of road
asphalt

gravel

Length of

Service of

Service of

road in

road both in

road only

kilometer

winter and
summer

1

Korem---Adigolo

2

Korem --- Fikrewelda




14

3



13



winter

3

Korem --- Fala



16



4

Korem --- Zata



34



5

Korem --- Lat



28.5



6

Maymado --- Kidana



32.5



7

Korem --- Guara



28



8

Korem ---Gual



39



9

Korem --- Hashenge



12



10

Korem ---Hayalo



3



11

Korem ---Wenberet



3.5



12

Korem --Sesela



22

13

Korem ---Adi Shim



10



Berkit
14

Korem --- Dara



34

15

Korem --- Dinka



57

16

Korem ---Sofya



26.5

17

Korem---Simret



38.5

18

Korem--- Menkere



8



19

Korem---Higumburda



18



20

Korem--- Tselgo



13



21

Korem---Selam



33.5




Bekalsi
Source: finance &economic development office of Ofla Woreda (2015 to 2017)
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2.1.1.5 Water Supply
The water supply source of the woreda is mainly from both ground and surface water through
hand Dug wells, shallow wells and spring development. In 2018 62% of the total populations
have with access to safe drinking water in the woreda. It has 45 drying water bodies in the
woreda (office of water and energy development, 2018). More than 80% of the water supply
coverage of the woreda is from hand dug wells and shallow wells (Ayenew A., Meresa K. and
Abdulkadir M., 2011).
Table 5: Type of Water supply of Ofla Woreda in 2011

Water supply type

Year
2011G.C
Number of functional

Number of non
functional

Hand dug wells

115

6

Shallow wells

70

6

Motorized boreholes

2

1

Gravity springs

82

12

Source: (Ayenew A., Meresa K. and Abdulkadir M., 2011)
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Figure 10: Total Number of Water Scheme, Non Functional Water Scheme, And Dried Water Scheme

495
500
400

371

423

300

2015

200
44

100

90

2016
45
13 39

2017

0
total number of
water scheme

number of non number of dried
functional water water scheme
scheme

Source: finance &economic development office of Ofla Woreda (2015 to 2017)

From figure 10 as shown above, in 2017 out of the total 495 constructed water scheme around
27.27% of the schemes are not providing services. This was mainly due to drought that occurred
between 2015 and 2016, which increased the number of dried water scheme in the woreda (office
of water and energy development, 2018).
During FGD large number of rural communities, also explained that, there is scarcity of water
for the people, livestock, and agricultural product. Since, many drinking water schemes are non
functional. The major reason for the non functionality of the schemes is lack of Spare parts. I.e.
the cost of spare parts is too high to be covered by the user Communities; especially the cost of
pipes for the maintenance of springs is too much high for the communities. Lack of trained
manpower in the Woreda is also other reasons for the non functionality of the schemes.
Furthermore, population growth is one cause for the scarcity of water in the Woreda.
Due to these reasons, as shown figure 11 below, the coverage of water in Ofla Woreda (2015 to
2017) was decreased from 82 to 67.26%.
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Coverage of water
100%

82%
68%

80%

67.26%

60%

Coverage of water

40%
20%
0%
2015

2016

2017

Figure 11: Coverage of Water In The Ofla Woreda (2015 To 2017)
Source: finance &economic development office of Ofla Woreda

2.1.1.6 Electricity
The woreda capital has 24hrs electric service from the national grid hydropower source of
energy. But, 9 rural kebeles which have 24hrs electric service from hydropower source of energy
among 21 kebeles. And the rest of 12 kebeles don‟t have electric service. Instead, it uses fire
wood, dung, crop residue, kerosene, and charcoal for cooking purpose. Due to this reason, there
is high household pollution caused by the energy used for food cooking. The fire wood used in
the house is release carbon mono oxide in the air.
During FGD large number of rural communities, have been suffering from the shortage of
electric service. It also supported by figure 12 below, the coverage of electric service in the Ofla
Woreda was 43% from 2015 to 2018.

Coverage of electric service
50%

43%

43%

43%

43%

40%
30%

Coverage of
electric service

20%
10%
0%
2015

2016

2017

2018
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Figure 12: Coverage of Electric Service In The Ofla Woreda (2015 To 2018)
Source: Finance &Economic Development office of Ofla Woreda

2.1.1.7 Telephone services
With regard to communication the woreda has one post office, automatic telephone, mobile
telephone, internet & fax services in the woreda capital & 17 satellite telephones and mobile
networks in the rural kebeles (Ayenew A., Meresa K. and Abdulkadir M., 2011).
Figure 13 below, indicated that it has sufficient (100%) access of Telephone services in the Ofla
Woreda in 2017. And, it has 80.9% access both in 2015 and 2018.But, in 2016 can‟t get efficient
data. The coverage of Telephone services in the woreda (2017 to 2018) has decreased from 100
to 80.9%.Because, the network system in the two kebeles (Lat and Adi Shim Berkit) have
completely blocked.

Coverage of Telephone services
100%
100.00%

80.90%

80.90%

80.00%
60.00%

Coverage of Telephone
services

40.00%
20.00%
0.00%
2015

2016

2017

2018

Figure 13: Coverage of Telephone Services In The Ofla Woreda (2015 To 2018)

Source: finance &economic development office of Ofla Woreda
2.1.2. Drivers and Pressure of Social Environment Change
The causes of environmental change are complex and there are numerous factors that lead to
change ecosystems of water resources, and land.
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The driver of environmental change is mainly the results of population growth. In the last two
decades basically due to a number of reasons the populations of the woreda increase with an
average annual growth rate of 2.1 percent. Some of the following are the important ones,
(i)

In the rural areas, due to high labor demand, the community prefers to have large
number of children. Thus, the need for more labor force in the agrarian economy (for
plowing, weeding, harvesting, looking after cattle, and various household duties, etc.)
are among others the major cause aggravating pressure on natural resources.

(ii)

Lack of awareness on contraceptive methods contributes to high birth rates in the
rural population.

(iii)

Even though, currently much attention is given to the provision of primary health care
in the households, the provision of family planning services are still low. As a result,
there is much more delivery and an increase to the existing population.

(iv)

The current high fertility rates and youthful population affects adversely the quality
and distribution of schools and health facilities and major infrastructural amenities.
2.1.3. Impacts of Social Environment Change

Two hundred years ago, Malthus predicted that the power of population is indefinitely greater
than the power of the earth to produce subsistence for man (Bilsborrow, 1991). In a latter period
Ester Boserup (1981) forwarded contrasting views to the Malthusian theory and emphasized
innovation and land use intensification as a response to population growth or resource scarcity.
They focus on “population density” as a driving factor for innovation and the expansion of
carrying capacity.
With current high population growth rate of 2.1 percent, there is a very high demand over the
available natural resources to satisfy the increasing demand by cultivating ecologically fragile
and marginal hill sides, which exacerbated the condition of environmental degradation.
Population growth cause over grazing, over cultivation, increased the demand of fuel wood and
constructional materials, which ultimately resulted in soil nutrient depletion and dwindling
proximate environmental resources and, there by resulted in declined food security.
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Average soil loss is 42 tons/ha/annum at the national level (Hurni, 1985), where mean, soil
generation rate is 6 tons/ha/year. Due to misuse of natural resources in the upland areas; down
streams are severely flooded and dominated by sedimentation of gravel brought by streams.
Vulnerability to food crisis referred as people‟s inability to secure a regular supply of food from
their own farmlands of through off-farm incomes. Thus, it is the product of shock or drought and
low resilience due to poverty, climatic variability, soil degradation, crop failure, scarcity of
farmland, dependency of food aid, lack of off-farm employment opportunity. These are the
perceived causes of vulnerability to household livelihood in Ofla Woreda.
Due to the aforementioned causes, farm production in the woreda is unsatisfactory and it resulted
in low nutritional intake, where children are stunted and adults are prone to sickness and poor
rate of recovery. This is usually happened for decades in the Woreda, because of extreme soil
degradation in crop area and climatic variability in most kebeles locality every year. Moreover,
poverty and poor nutrition has also contributed to low health status.
Due to scarce of the quality water the population scarifies to get pure water for domestic use, and
leads to water borne diseases. Because of this happening the population exposed to extra
expense.
2.1.4. Responses to Social Environment Change
There are many potential policy responses to the environmental implications of local population
pressure. The population policy of Ethiopia aims at
(i) Closing the gap between high population growth and low economic productivity through
planned reduction of population growth;
(ii) Improving the carrying capacity of the environment by taking appropriate environmental
protection measures; and
(iii) Improving the social and economic status of vulnerable groups (Women, Children and
Elderly).
In line with the policy document, Ethiopia set out a national population program in accordance
with national priorities as stated below:
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Expansion of population information, education and communication;



Provision of expanded family planning services;



Strengthening of training in population; and



Promotion of the status of women.

To reduce the problem and provide quality education at primary school level, schools were
constructed at village level, teachers were trained and placed, and girl‟s participation was greatly
increased. In recent years as a part of Growth and transformation plan, health service coverage
and school enrolment at all levels improved remarkably as human capital development also
received significant attention from the Ethiopian government.
The government by allocating budget for various sectors, such as agriculture, education, health,
and water and road development has shown promising effort in eradicating poverty in the
woreda. As a part of government health policy document health professionals in the woreda are
working on maternal and child care, immunization, control of basic infectious diseases, epidemic
and sexually transmitted diseases. In the implementation of the health policy, the involvements
of private sectors are also great in the delivery of health services.
2.1.5. Outlook for Social Environment
If everything continues as it is practiced as present, population growth

within the study area

nearly 4.71% in urban and 2.1% in rural areas will continue. In year 2018, there are 178,783
people living in the woreda. Then, the coverage of grass land, forest land, shrub land, and
wetland land were decreased by 225.25, 677.05, 1556.52, and 229.08 hectare respectively from
2000 to 2018 in the woreda (Land classification of land sat images of 200, 2008 and 2018).
In the year 2036 population figure of Ofla Woreda would be beyond the carrying capacity of the
environment. There will be nearly 288,719 people living in the woreda. If everything continues
as present, the coverage of grass land, forest land, shrub land, and wetland land will be decrease
by 450.5, 1354.1, 3113.04, and 458.16 hectare respectively from 2019 to 2036 in the woreda.
2.1.6. Options for future Action
The current policies, programs, strategies that are issued by the government are strong
instruments for the management of natural resources; however, they need to be strengthened to
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cope with the changing situation such as climate change and natural resources degradation and
depletion. Implementations of these policies and strategies should be ensured.
A reduction in the rate of population growth that would ultimately result in a decrease in the
growth rate of school age population will highly contribute to the provision of better quality
education and the attainment of the goal of universal primary education.
Both government and non-government organizations should be closely working together to
lessen the implication of population pressure by expanding net work of family planning and
contraceptive service delivery, providing in-service training for health professionals and
introduce gender specific career counseling, etc.
Awareness creation should be given on the links of climate change, overpopulation natural
resource degradation to the overall environment.

2.2. Economic Environment
2.2.1. State and Trend of the Economic Environment
Ethiopia‟s economy is highly dependent on Agriculture. At present the economy of the country
is growing at fastest rate. The economy uses natural and environmental resources as essential
inputs in the production process. During the production process, resource material and energy are
transformed from one state to another. Economics and the environment are inextricably linked,
as natural resources are the basis of production, manufacturing, and waste disposal.
The study area is characterized as agricultural economy where by the main social, and economic
aspects are expressed in terms of traditional and backward features. Then, 95% of source of
income was in agriculture (OW, FEDevR. 2015 to 2017).
The agricultural production system is mainly mixed farming, including crop and livestock
productions. Major harvests are wheat, barley, maize, sorghum, teff, lentils, chickpea, bean, and
vetch. From FGD, lentils and beans were disappeared due to invasive weeds i.e. striga as shown
below Figure 14.
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Figure 14: Invasive Weeds (Striga)

Source: FGD of Hashenge kebeles
The FGD explained that, an increase in utilization of agricultural inputs such as fertilizer,
chemicals and irrigation have improved the production in 2016 by 50.7 % when compared to
2015 (table 6).
Table 6: Cultivated Area in Hectare and Production in Qt. In Ofla Woreda

year

Cultivated area in hectare

production in qt.

2015

21639.53

345,305.14

2016

21064

699,785

Source: finance &economic development office of Ofla Woreda (2015 to 2016)
Similarly, animal husbandry is another major source of livelihood in the area i.e. Such as: cattle,
sheep, goat, donkey, mule, and horse. From FGD, among these animals, mules and horses were
disappeared in the last two decades. Because, the waste of those animals were the cause of
diseases for remain animals.
Figure 15 below indicated that the decreasing trend of domestic animals in Ofla Woreda. This is
decreased by 0.4% in 2017 when compared to 2015. This is mainly due to scarcity of grassing
land and also the loss of mule and horse.
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Figure 15: Estimated Total Number of Domestic Animals In Ofla Woreda

Source: finance &economic development office of Ofla Woreda (2015 to 2017)
In addition, fishing and apiculture are another source of livelihood. Spring water, bee keeping,
poultry, and rose damascene flower were the kinds of investment in the woreda (EPMAUOOW,
2018).
2.2.2. Drivers and Pressures of the Economic Condition
 Population growth: The driving force behind economic policy-making lies in the macroeconomic objectives. The macro-economic objectives should be environmentally and
socially sustainable. The concept of studying population dynamics and economic
environment is that its interlinked nature. As there are high rates of population growth in
the study area, the demand to satisfy the increasing new comers increases in over
exploitation of the available natural resources.
 Reduction in labor force: Due to rural-urban migration in search for off-farm
employments in urban centers labor forces were decrease in the woreda. Furthermore,
there are high school dropouts in the upland area due to labor shortage during weeding
and harvesting seasons.
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2.2.3. Impacts due to the Economic Condition
The nature of economic growth can be analyzed according to economic sectors. Three indicators
of environmental pressure, namely sectorial composition, sectorial rate of growth and a change
in sectorial production methods and techniques can be considered to understand the economic
growth.
Thus, the agricultural, industrial and service sectors are used. The first two are to have a higher
direct impact on the environment than the third sector. Soil fertility is declining every production
season. FGD said that, Lack of job opportunity, loss of farming lands, increasing poverty, water
pollution and scarcity of farming lands (i.e. one farmer‟s has the maximum of 0.5 hectare
farming lands) were major problems in the woreda. Livestock‟s per capita production is
decreasing due to limited modern technique application, yield enhancing inputs and scarcity of
grassing lands. Therefore, the current livelihood strategy and pattern is a challenging task to
promote sustainable development by protecting the environment. There is a higher risk and
vulnerability to food insecurity.
2.2.4. Response of Economic environment
There are many potential policy responses to the environmental implications of local population
pressure. The population policy of Ethiopia aims at
(i) Closing the gap between high population growth and low economic productivity through
planned reduction of population growth;
(ii) Improving the carrying capacity of the environment by taking appropriate environmental
protection measures; and
(iii) Improving the social and economic status of vulnerable groups (women, children and
elderly).
GTP‟s vision in the economic sector is “to build an economy which has a modern and productive
agricultural sector with enhanced technology and an industrial sector that plays a leading role in
the economy; to sustain economic development and Secure social justice; and, increase per
capita income of citizens so that it reaches at the level of those in middle-income countries.”
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The major objectives of GTP are to


Maintain at least an average real GDP growth rate of 11% and meet the Sustainable
Development Goals,



Expand and ensure the qualities of education and health services there by achieving the
(SDGs) in the social sectors,



Establish favorable conditions for sustainable state building through the creation of stable
democratic and developmental state



Ensure growth sustainability by realizing all the above objectives within stable
macroeconomic framework. This broad social, economic, and political aspect of the GTP
are hanged on the following major pillars


Sustaining faster and equitable economic growth



Maintaining agriculture as a major source of economic growth



Creating favorable conditions for the industry to play key role in the economy



Enhancing expansion and quality of infrastructure development



Enhancing expansion and quality of social development



Building capacity and deepen good governance



Promote women and youth empowerment and equitable benefit

 From FGD, mules and horses were eliminated by the communities due to their wastes.
But, both the community and the government couldn‟t take action for the invasive weeds
i.e. striga.
2.2.5. Outlook for Economic Condition
If everything continues as it is practiced as present, population growth

within the study area

nearly 4.71% in urban and 2.1% in rural areas will continue. In year 2018, there are 178,783
people living in the woreda. Then, the coverage of farming land was increased by 1736.49
hectare from 2000 to 2018 in the woreda (Land classification of land sat images of 200, 2008 and
2018).
In the year 2036, population figure of Ofla Woreda would be beyond the carrying capacity of the
environment. There will be nearly 288,719 people living in the woreda. If everything continues
as present, the coverage of farming land will be increased by 3472.98 hectare from 2019 to 2036
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in the woreda. It indicates the subsistence mode of economic situation that based on farming land
expansion will pressurize the limited natural resources. Then, natural environment could not be
able to provide the environment service.
2.1.6 Implementing sector programs including policy reform
If different interventions are taken to leverage the imbalance of over population to that of natural
resource base, such as demographic programs incorporating family planning, health and
education services are properly implemented, the demographic trend would be stabilized and
change of the environment could be checked by 2036. Moreover, diversification of activities will
generate income and minimized impact on a given natural resources that is instead of depending
on lake for fishing the community could be engaged in other activity such as api culture, poultry
production etc.

3. Physical Environment of Lake Hashenge
3.1.

State and Trends of Land

3.1.1. Land Use Land Cover Change of Lake Hashnege
Ecosystem
Hashenge natural ecosystem is located in Ofla district, Southern Tigray Administrative Zone,
Tigray Regional State, Ethiopia. It is about 633 km North of Addis Ababa and about 152 km
South of Mekelle and around 5 km North of Korem town). Geographically, the district is found
between 12023’41”N to12042’22”N latitude to 39010’38” E to 39034’26”E longitude and the lake
Hashenge ecosystem is found between 12028’26”N to 12040’23”N latitude and 39025’14”E to
39032’49”E longitudes. It is one of the crater lakes in the country and not associated with the East
African rift system; instead it is the result of volcanism and this Lake has no any outlet to drain
its water and it has a maximum depth of 25 meters (Teame et al, 2017). Ofla district is bordered
by Endamohoni district from North, Alamata wereda from South, Wag-Gumra wereda (Amhara
Regional State) from West and Raya- Azebo wereda from East. Lake Hashenge watershed has a
total area of 178.34km2 (17834.5hectares).
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Figure 16 Location map of Hashenge Lake

The district comprises 25% plain land, 20% gentle slopping, 15% undulating and rugged terrain
and 40% steep mountains

(Tewodros Giday, 2014). It has a total area of 89462.38 hectares. Out

of this 22858 (25.55%) hectares are cultivated land, 34932.2 (39%) hectares grazing & pasture
land, 21047.3(23.52%) hectares forest and woody land, 1405.5 (1.57%) hectares water body and
the rest 6178.2 (6.97%) are waste lands (KAOR,2018). But the total area of the district in each
land use types has different values in different researchers.
There are five rural kebeles bounded the natural ecosystem of Hashenge watershed, namely,
Hashenge, Menkere,Tsiligo, Hugumburda and Adigolo. From the above listed kebeles Hashenge,
Menkere and Adigolo are the direct beneficiaries and main contributor for the degradation of the
lake Hashenge. The mountains that surround the flat grazing land, cultivated land and lake area
are characterized by gentle to very steep slopes with elevation ranging from 2440 to 3600 m
above sea level (Habtom, 2010).
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Figure 17 Map of Slope Class Of Hashenge Watershed

3.1.2. State and Trend of Land Use land cover Change of
Lake Hashenge Ecosystem
Land use is a dynamic phenomenon that changes with time and space due to anthropogenic
pressure and development. Therefore, land use and land cover change has become a central
component in current strategies for managing natural resources and monitoring environmental
changes. Remote Sensing (RS) and Geographic Information System (GIS) are now providing
new tools for advanced Natural Resource Management and managing environmental changes.
Land use land cover change detection is the process of identifying difference in the state of an
object or phenomena by observing it at different times. Timely and accurately change detection
of earth‟s surface features provides the foundation for better understanding relationships and
instructions between human and natural phenomena to better manage and use resources.
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In this fact sheet preparation, Satellite image of the year 2000 and 2008 and 2018 for 18 years
were analyzed land use land cover change detections by using GIS, GPS and Remote Sensing
and Google earth professional soft ware respectively. Image classification was done using Arc
GIS 10.3 environment and ground verification was also taken using GPS tool by taking sample
way point from the map. Six main land use land cover classes were identified to see the changes
among years.
To determining the effects of land-use and land-cover change on the Earth system depends on an
Understanding of past land-use practices, current land-use and land-cover patterns, and
projections of the future. Systematic regional observations of land-change trends and their
consequences have been lacking (Lepers et al. 2005), indicating a need for improved monitoring
and analysis of how land is used and altered by human activities.

Figure 18 Land Use Land Cover Classification In The Year: 2000, 2008 And 2018
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The land use land cover classes of 2000 have prepared from satellite image of land sat and
involve seven main land use land cover categories: Bare land, Forest land, Settlement, Farm
land, Water body /Lake/, Shrubs land and Grass land. In the year 2000, 16.16% was covered by
forest land, 3.6% by grass land and 46.91% by farm land; 20.25% by shrubs and the least or none
coverage was the bare land. In this period water body have high coverage than bare land and
water body have 7.9% of the area coverage which much is better coverage as compare with 2008
and 2018 years.
The land use land cover classes of 2008 have eight main land use land cover categories: Bare
land, Forest land, Settlement, Farm land, Water body/lake/ and Grass land. From the total area of
the catchment which is 17834.5 hectare, in the year 2008, 4.68% was covered by settlement,
12.79% by forest land, 51.03% by farm land; and 18.22% covered by shrubs lands. The least
coverage was 1.19%which is wet lands, reason for decrease of this wet land r resource in this
year was expansion of agricultural activities large amount of cattle realized to wet lands by the
community.
The land use land cover classes of the year 2018 have eight main land use land cover
categories: in this year the catchment dominantly covered by farm land (56.64%), by forest
12.35(%) and 11.5 by settlement respectively and the least coverage was 2.33% which is grass
land due to the increment of farming practice and urban development near the lake Hashenge
Table 7 Land

use and land cover classes considered and their descriptions

No

Land use type

Descriptions

1

Farm land

Plain and slightly undulating landscapes that are intensively cultivated
(>75%). Foot-slopes and undulating landscapes are usually under moderately
cultivated condition (50-75%).There are other land use and land cover types
interspersed with the cultivated lands, but their individual size is negligible as
compared to those cultivated. This class also includes those areas left barren
temporally.

2

Grass land

This land cover includes short term flooded flat lands that are usually used for
intensive grazing.

3

Forest land

Land covered by trees either natural or artificial
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4

Shrubs land

Refers to those areas covered with tree, shrub, bushes and some grasses that
dominate the foot-slopes and rive ring landscapes. There exists variation in
vegetation between dense shrub with an estimated cover of >50% and open
shrub lands with less than 50% cover.

5

Bare land

Refers to those land surface features devoid of any type of vegetation cover.

6

Water bodies/lakes/

Lands with water sources like ponds, lakes streams

7

Settlement

Land being used for settlement for both urban & rural

8

Wet lands

Represents most plains areas with frequent flooding event during the rainy
season.

Source adapted and modified from (Yitaferu, 2007)
Table 8 Land use land covers distribution for (2000, 2008 and 2018) in Lake Hashenge.
Land use land

Year 2000

Year 2008

Year 2018

cover classes

Rate of

Rate of

change b/n

change b/n

2000-2008

2000-2018

Area

Area

Area

Area

Area

(ha)

(%)

(ha)

(%)

(ha)

Farm land

8366.6

46.91

9100.5

51.03

10103.09 56.64

733.9

1736.49

Grass land

664.03

3.72

641.89

3.6

416.65

2.35

-22.13

-225.25

Forest land

2881.32 16.16

2281.3

12.79

2204.25

12.35

-600

-677.05

Shrubs land

3610.98 20.25

3249.

18.22

2056.38

11.5

-361.7

-1556.52

Bare land

-

57.57

0.32

138.17

0.77

57.57

138.17

Water

1408.14 7.9

1434.7

8.04

1464.11

8.2

26.6

56.01

Settlement

492.05

2.76

835.2

4.68

1249.6

7

343.1

757.5

Wet lands

434.4

2.44

211.9

1.19

205.32

1.15

-222.5

-229.08

Total

17834.5 100

17834.5

100

-

Area (%)

bodies/lakes/

17834.5 100

Source: Land classification of land sat images of 200, 2008 and 2018
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Since the livelihood of the district including Hashenge nearby community are depends on
subsistence farming. Crop production and livestock husbandry are the main source of income for
the local people. The dominant farming system is a mixed farming system. Some FGDs,
suggested that, the most serious problem for the agricultural production is the shortage of land
holding, ranging between 0 and 0.5 ha per household. As a result, farmers are informally owning
and cultivating the land up to the lake boundary and most part of the upper sloppy areas used as
farming activities impact
Table 9land use lands cover change detection in the year 2000, 2008 and 2018.
No

Land use land

Change detection

cover classes

between

Change detection between

Change detection

(2008-2018)

between

(2000-2008)

(2000-2018)

Area (ha)

Area (%)

Area (ha)

Area (%)

Area (ha)

Area (%)

1

Farm land

+733.9

+4.11

+1002.59

+5.62

+1736.49

+9.74

2

Grass land

-22.13

-0.124

-247.38-

-1.39

-225.25

-1.26

3

Forest land

-600

-3.36

-77.05

-0.43

-677.05

-3.79

4

Shrubs land

-361.7

-2.02

-1194.82

-6.69

-1556.52

-8.73

5

Bare land

57.57

+0.322

+80.6

+0.45

+138.17

+0.77

6

Water bodies

26.6

+0.149

+29.41

+0.164

+56.01

+0.314

7

Settlement

343.1

+1.94

+414.4

+2.32

+757.5

+4.25

8

Wet lands

-222.5

-1.25

-6.58

-0.07

-229.08

-1.28

Land use land covers change detection between 2000 and 2008
As a result in this period farm land and settlement water body‟s /lakes/ in size area have
increment trends in the catchment. Whereas there is decreasing trends on the land use land cover
classes of shrubs lands, forest land, and grass land and, this because in this period there is
expansion of agricultural activities and increasing population numbers so this leads for
increasing cropping demand for different household activities and most of the farmer‟s daily
life depends on agriculture.
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Land use land covers change detection between 2008 and 2018
As mentioned in the above table, there is land use land cover changing trend in the years of 2000
and 2008; commonly the changing might be positive or negative trends. As a result in this period
bare land, farm land, Lake Hashenge in size, and settlements have positive trends, whereas forest
area, wet land, grass and shrub lands have negative trend in the study site. This may be the
reason as mentioned above and some other driving forces which are implemented by the
community.
Over the entire changing trend in the form (2000 - 2008) have high positive trend in bare land,
farm land and settlement area, whereas there is a negative trend in forest area, grass land as well
as water body. Here some of the water body changes into bare lands and forest lands change in to
farming lands. In other words about 3.36% of forest land, 2.02% shrub land and 1.25% of wet
lands were converted to from one to other land use types. The largest conversion was observed in
the forest and shrubs lands and the least conversion was wet lands. In the year between (20082018) the land detection analysis showed that, about 6.69% Shrubs land, 1.39% grass land,
0.43% forest land and 0.07% wet lands were converted to other form of land while in the year
(2000-2018) about 8.73% shrubs land, 3.79 forest land,1.28% wet lands and 1.26 grass lands
were converted to other forms of land respectively. In this year detection analysis the largest
conversion was observed in shrubs and forest land which was converted to farm lands to fill the
needs of crop production for local communities and the least conversion was observed in wet
lands and grass lands. Because the wet land converted to grass land, the grass land converted to
settlement and farm lands.
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Figure: 7 summary of land use land cover extent by percentage (from 2000-2018).
Generally in Hashenge, the current trend is mainly one of increasing exploitation of the natural
resource leads to over exploitation in large steep slope land areas owing to the lack of
alternatives for a growing population as the key informant explained that, due to lack of land,
many of the youths migrated to neighboring countries like, Sudan and Arab emirates etc. The
adverse effect of over exploitation is characterized by environmental degradation, scarcity of the
tree products, marginal crop and pasture yields removal of vegetation cover, over grazing, soil
loss as result of mono cropping over grazing leads to soil erosion (by rill and gully formation),
Water runoff and loss of top soil/soil nutrients and reduction of biodiversity (indigenous and wild
life spices). Clearly farming system in the area has come under some stress as the pressure on
farm land increase as the result of forest and shrub land decreases. Clearing of natural forest and
shrubs land for agriculture, poor grazing and farming systems and topographic features make the
Hashenge catchment vulnerable to land degradation and in turn affect the lake(Shimbahri
Mesfin, 2015).
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3.1.2.1. Drivers and pressures for land Use Land Cover Change

Drivers for land Use Land Cover Change
Land use land cover change is a major issue of concern with regards to change in the given
environment. This factsheet assesses the dynamics of land use land cover changes and its
subsequent drivers at watershed scales. Under this fact sheet, just we showed up to date spatial
estimates of land use land cover change level of analysis from Land sat imageries for 2000 and
2008 and 2018.
The rapid growth and expansion of urban centers, rapid population growth rate, animal
population rate, scarcity of land, the need for more production, changing technologies are among
the many drivers in the area. The socio-economic, political, cultural, demographic and
environmental conditions are largely characterized by high human populations the land use land
cover pattern of an area is an outcomes natural socio-economic factors and their utilization by
human in time and space. Hence information on land use land cover is essential for the selection
of planning and implementation and can be used to meet the increasing demands for basic human
needs and welfare.
Pressures for land use land cover change
The high population to land ratio, combined with socio-economic development has placed
tremendous pressure on Lake Hashenge ecosystem for food, animal feed, and fuel. In the current
context of declining natural ecosystems, coupled with increasing pressures on land resources,
land use change is often associated with degradation that reduces biodiversity and ecosystem
services. Therefore the pressures for this land use land cover change are intensive farming, fuel
wood consumption, deforestation and overgrazing.
3.1.2.3. Impacts of land use land cover change
Land use has a significant impact on forest characteristics, potentially causing large-scale
changes in the extent of forest cover in Lake Hashenge and elsewhere. Because the nature and
implications for environmental and social issues can be profound and dynamic, new approaches
are needed to understand the magnitude and variability of land-use and land-cover change. Forest
scarcity induces a greater demand for forest products and the environmental services provided by
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forest cover, rapid conversion of land use type from one to other forms of land and the farmers
has forced to use of marginal agricultural lands. The major impacts of LULCC are:-

(1) Loss ecosystem services: Forest and shrubs clearance and more intensive management
practices in natural forests, or the conversion to cultivations alters the ecology and
hydrology, and it leads to soil erosion and the loss of other ecosystem services.
(2) Land Degradation and land abandonment: Although the net area devoted to agriculture
continues to expand, this expansion masks the loss of land due to degradation and land
abandonment that results from soil loss, erosion, nutrient depletion, and salinization.

(3) Sediment accumulation to Lake Hashenge: The sharp population growth often results in
urban development, with built-up land spilling over in some cases onto fertile soils and
farmland, resulting in a permanent loss of arable land and sediment accumulation in the lake
Hashenge ecosystem.

(4) Decline the water quality and quantity:
3.1.2.4. Response measures in improving the status of land use land cover change
Upon the land use land cover change perspective, only eucalyptus plantation activity was
established with small pieces of land by formed a group of youths by the regional government.
Beyond this there was no response taken to tackle the rapid land use land cove change problems
faced on Lake Hashenge by the community, the district and the region as a whole.
3.1.2.5. Outlooks

In general land use land cover change that results in land degradation and the
associated loss of land function is driven by multiple interacting elements from the
local to global scales over the coming decades. Based on (Land detection analysis,
2018), the cultivated land expanded by 9.74% and forest and shrubs land were declined by
12.52% between (2000 and 2018) and the population growth rate was increased by 2.1% per year
Therefore, we dedicated that in the coming 50 years the total cultivation land will expand near to
27% while the forest and shrubs land will be decline to 34.7% if the population growth rate
increased by 2.1% per year. To end the land degradation become dangerous and the lake
Hashenge will have a probability to disappear in the coming five decades.
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3.1.3. State and Trend of Land Degradation in Lake
Hashenge Ecosystem
Land is the basic means of income and livelihood for rural people in developing countries like
Ethiopia in other ways land is an essential physical resource attached to social, economic and
political standing of rural households (Mehirtie, et al, 2011). It is the principal means of
obtaining the resource of livelihood for most of rural poor farming households. The demand for
this crucial resource has alarmingly increasing in recent years due to the sharp rise of food and
fuel wood cost owing to increased change in population number and modern technology. This
basic resource is becoming accurately scarce due to increasing demography and defective land
use management practice.
Land degradation is defined by FAO (2002) as the loss of production capacity of land in terms of
loss of soil fertility; soil biodiversity and degradation natural resources. It is the long-term
reduction of the quantity and quality of land and water resources. Land degradation in Ethiopia is
the main problem that threatens the livelihood of millions of people and constraints the ability of
the country to develop a healthy agricultural and natural resource base.
Land degradation in the form of soil erosion, sedimentation, nutrient depletion and overgrazing
are the basic problems facing farmers settled in Hashenge watershed and this limits the ability to
increase the development and expansion of Lake Hashenge ecosystem. The major factors for this
ecosystem degradation are improper and un-sustainable land use management practices.
population pressure, use sloppy land for agricultural production, small size land holdings to the
community leads to land use shift and this land use could also affected by human distribution,
economic development, technology and other factors. As we have observed on the field rill,
gully and stream bank erosion are the worst form of erosion, apart from snatching fertile lands is
the main source of sediment load arriving at reservoirs or lakes. Especially, the spread of gully is
seen as a cancer affecting many communal grazing spots, foot paths, cattle trafficking lines,
roads, etc.
Decline in land holdings and livestock population along with the growing use of animal dung as
energy sources are the major factors responsible for the decreasing of Lake Hashenge ecosystem.
A lot of farmers‟ fields are presently size land holdings (average 0-0.5 ha) per household. As we
observed in the field, many low-lying areas and public infrastructure facilities have been
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overburdened / overlaid by subsoil which is not fertile. Land-use shifts are also the main causes
for lake sedimentation in the study area, the majority of the people are depends on subsistence
farming activities. According to the key informants, the production of crop land has deteriorated
over time due to continue cultivation requiring the use chimerical fertilizers. Land degradation in
the form of gully, rill and sheet erosion was also reported to be a major problem in the area with
a greater magnitude which brought a significant cultivated land out of production in the form of
road sides ditches, culverts, removal of crop residues, poor farming/ploughing up and down/,
steepness of the land slope, overgrazing of grass lands, and absence of integrated soil and water
conservation practices at all levels.
Table 10 Land Use Type of Lake Hashenge Ecosystem

Land use land cover

2000

2008

2018

Area (ha)

Area (ha)

Area (ha)

Farm land

8366.6

9100.5

10103.09

Grass land

664.03

641.89

416.65

Forest land

2881.32

2281.3

2204.25

Shrubs land

3610.98

3249.

2056.38

Bare land

-

57.57

138.17

Water bodies/lakes/

1408.14

1434.7

1464.11

Settlement

492.05

835.2

1249.6

Wet lands

434.4

211.9

205.32

Total

17834.5

17834.5

17834.5

classes

As we observed from the above table, In the year 2000 to 2018 farm land and settlement
expansions has showed a significant increment, while shrubs lands and forest lands and were
significantly decline. Because of the alarming rate of population growth and expansion of urban
development in the area which creates an additional need of farm land, house construction and
consumption of fuel wood for cooking at household level.
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3.1.3.1. Drivers and pressures for land degradation
Land Degradation results from a range of natural and anthropogenic factors. Other Related
studies have shown that, environmental problems in least developed countries like Ethiopia are
manifested in the form of deforestation, soil erosion, and depletion of biodiversity. These are the
results of century cultivation, rapid population growth rate, and abuse of the natural resources
(Berhanu, 2003). Thus land degradation is the most series environmental problem of Tigray
region including the Hashenge natural ecosystem.
 The drivers of land degradation are mainly external factors that directly or indirectly impact
on the health and productivity of land and its associated resources, such as soil, water, and
biodiversity. Direct drivers are either natural (e.g., earthquakes, landslides, drought, floods)
or anthropogenic (i.e., human-induced); therefore our focusing area were Human-induced
drivers such as deforestation, rapid population growth rate wetland drainage, unsustainable
land use practices, and the expansion of agricultural and urban areas. Particularly in steep
mountainous areas like Hashenge watershed are rapidly depleting the existing natural
resource base.
The growing demand for food, fodder, fuel, and raw materials is increasing pressures on
land and the competition for natural resources. At the same time, degradation is reducing the
amount of productive land available.

Figure 19 population growth rate between 3 sequential years.

Source: Field Observation
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As shown in the figure above, from year, 2016 to year 2017 the total population numbers
increased by 0.87% and from year 2017 to 2018 the population increased by 0.91% this indicated
that the population numbers alarmingly increased throughout the Ofla district.
 The pressures of land degradation in Area are overgrazing,, deforestation, low vegetative
cover and unbalanced crop and livestock production inappropriate land-use systems,
intensive farming, over use of agro-chemicals, excessive use of natural resource, land
fragmentation and expansion of fuel wood consumption.

Figure 20 over grazing near Hashenge Lake

As we observed from the above figure how, rapidly depleting the grazing land by poor livestock
management systems and this could also affect the sustainability of Lake Hashenge.
3.1.3.2. Impact of land degradation on livelihood system of local community
Being a common problem in Ethiopia, land degradation puts disastrous impact on the socio –
cultural environment and ecological setting of the country. As we know land degradation is,
usually, the result of complex inter-relationships between biophysical and socio-economic issues
which affect many people and their land, especially in the tropics and developing countries.
Depletion of soil productivity, sedimentation of water courses, reservoirs and coasts, increased
runoff and flash flooding, reduced infiltration to groundwater and water quality deterioration are
among the main impacts land degradation, (CBIWDG 2005)
Open grazing is the common practice in the area and has a great impact on Lake Hashenge
ecosystem. This is mainly due to the fact that grazing and animal rearing is practiced under
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communal ownership which lacks control and management and often leads to the degradation of
vegetation and soil and results in social conflicts. Soil can be eroded, Stalinized or impoverished.
Water can be lost through evapo- transpiration, evaporation, infiltration, run-off, or overuse.
Utilization of dung and crop residues for fuel and other uses disturbs the sustainability of land
resources.
Due to population growth rate, removal of crop residues for livestock feed and for fuel wood,
loss of forest, shrubs, rangelands and expansion marginal lands this made sediment accumulation
and damaging floods to downstream communities/lake Hashenge ecosystem/.The lake is
suffering from excessive sediment loads that has been caused by deforestation, soil erosion and
land use change (Silesh, 2001). The mean annual sediment yield of 45865 tones is accumulated
in the lake every year (sediment yield 6.9 tone ha-1 year-1(Shimbahri Mesfin, 2015). Due to
sediment accumulation in the lake its size increased and much decreased in its depth from (25m
to 14m).
As the Focus group explained that, Search for agriculture and grazing land, depletion of forests
and woodlands for fuel and the integrity use of chemical for pest control and for crop
productivity all combine to degrade the environment leads to reduction of indigenous wild
animals and plants species. This showed that, the fertility status of soil is decline due to steep
slope land and improper management and utilization natural resource.
The outcomes of soil erosion and quality decline are widely irreversible. Still, soil organic matter
and plant nutrients can be replenished. As the FGDs suggested that, we could not produce any
kinds of crops unless we used artificial fertilizer like DAP and Urea chemicals in our farming
activates. In the area, increasing the use of agrochemicals, such as nitrate and phosphate
fertilizers, pesticides and herbicides, have boosted yields in the short term but also had
significant negative impacts on soil, water quality, health of ecosystems and species, which can
in turn undermine food security of the local livelihoods.
3.1.3.3. Response measures in improving the status of land degradation
The woreda and local governments and stakeholders promoted eucalyptus plantation programs
by giving the degraded hilly land to a group of jobless youths and many of them were used for
timber and house construction. This is not an appropriate measure to reduce the sediment
accumulation in the downstream natural ecosystem of Lake Hashenge.
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The response taken by the regional government of Tigray provides technical experts with
different professions from different institutions by formed multi disciplinary approach to prepare,
the integrated watershed development planning to implement the various biophysical and socio
economic activities in the area. Except, watershed management planning preparation and
Eucalyptus plantation, there was not any alternative response given by the community
themselves, the local and regional government, to rehabilitate the degraded eco systems of Lake
Hashnege.
3.1.3.4. Option for future action /outlooks/
The world's cultivated area expanded by nearly 13% between 1961 and 2007 (Deiniger et al
2011) and 15% of world's forest land damages were recorded in the last 50 years due to rapid
population growth and high food demand. Likewise in Lake Hashenge natural ecosystem, due to
population growth, over grazing rapid land use changes practices are increasing from year to
year (2000-2018). The high lands/ hillsides/ which were covered by forest and shrubs lands are
now converted to cultivated lands as result, huge amount of sediment accumulation was
generated from the farm land which has impacted in its depth and width.
Now these problems are clearly happing in the lake Hashenge, Unless the regional government
of Tigray, the district and others concerned body will not take any actions regarding to the
following measurements such as integrated watershed management active's like terracing
construction, hillside, gulley control mechanisms, area closer different SWC practices and not
use control grazing, communities empowerment, establish buffer zone, control urban
development in the lake and apply appropriate land use management practices and the demand
for farm land and food is continue in this way, the land degradation will aggravated and the lake
ecosystem becomes endangers.
Recommendations
 The balance between crop, livestock and forest production is disturbed and the farmer is
forced to put more land into crop production. For environmentally and socially sustainable
development, there is an urgent need to promote awareness and understanding of the
interdependence of natural, socioeconomic, and political systems at local and region levels.
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So understanding the current status and causes of land degradation in the area is very
important.
 Reduced deforestation completely is an uphill task. As population grows, individuals can be
sensitized and educated regarding sustainable forest management and reforestation efforts.
Also, preserving the integrity of degraded areas can significantly reduce run off.
To restore the lost soil mineral matter and organic content, it would require addition of plant
residues to degraded soils and improving range land management.

3.2.

Forest and Woodland of Lake Hashenge
3.2.1. State and Trend of Forest and Woodlands of Lake
Hashenge Ecosystem

B

A

Figure 21 Top view(A) and Bottom view(B) of Lake Hashenge Watershed
Source: oflaworeda land administration, protection and utilization office

Ethiopia possesses one of the largest and most diverse plant genetic and wildlife resources in the
world its extreme variations in climate, terrain and comprising most ecological Systems,. The
size of the Ethiopian flora is estimated to range from 6500 to 7000 species of higher plants
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(lowering plants), conifers and ferns of which 12% are considered endemic. The country has also
over 300 tree species of which a few are used for construction and industrial purpose.
(bekele&berhanu, 2001;State of Forest Genetic Resources in Ethiopia). It is known one third part
of Ethiopia was covered by forest, but recently as different researches indicates that it remains
only 12.3%; because of deforestation for agricultural expansion, for settlement of highly
increased population, for source of domestic and market fuel wood and charcoal, construction
and as industrial input.
3.2.2. State and Trend of Forest and WoodlandsHashenge
Lake Ecosystm
It is known one third part of Ethiopia was covered by forest, but recently as different researches
indicates that it remains only 2-3%; because of deforestation for agricultural expansion, for
settlement of highly increased population, for source of domestic and market fuel wood and
charcoal, construction and as industrial input.
Especially during the last century, Ethiopia's forests and woodlands declined both in size
(deforestation) and quality (forest degradation). By the early 1950's, high forests areas were
reduced to 16% of the total land area. It has been estimated that by the early 1980's that the land
area covered by forest has declined to 3.6%, and by 1989 to about 2.7%. Although there was no
record of the loss of forest genetic resource in the past, and there is very little knowledge of
genetic variations between and within species, to date it is likely that some species could have
been extinct. (Bekele and Berhanu, 2001state of forest genetic resource in Ethiopia).
The same too, the forest condition of the lake Hashenge ecosystem was covered by wild and
indigenous natural forest but now becomes alarmingly deforested. Especially some species
likeJuniperusprocera, Oleaeuropaeacuspidata and some Podocarpusfalcatus are becoming
endangered, because it was excessively harvested for domestic and market fuel wood apart from
house construction and plowing material.
Table 11 Estimate of the area of forest resources by different cluster in 1992

No.
1
2

Forest resources
Natural high forest(Slightly disturbed
And Heavily disturbed)
Wood land

Area in millions (ha)
2.3

Percentage (%)
8.4

5

18.2
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3
Push land
20
4
plantation
0.2
5
Farm forestry
6
Total
27.5
Source; state of forest genetic resource in Ethiopia
Table 12 Ethiopia

72.7
0.7
0
100

Forest Area from 1900 - 2015

Year
1990
Area( km2) 151140
Source FRA 2015

2000
137050

2005
130000

2010
122960

2015
124990

Although there was no record of the loss of forest genetic resource in the past years, and there is
very little knowledge of genetic variations between and within species, to date it is likely that
some species could have been extinct and endangered (Bekele and Berhanu, 2001state of forest
genetic resource in Ethiopia).
The lake Hashenge ecosystem is also suffered to deforestation the same to other Ethiopian
forests. The lake Hashenge lake ecosystem includes five kebeles namely, Hashenge, Menkere,
Adigolo and part of Hugumburda, and Tselgo. Whereas the lake is bounded only by Hashenge,
Menkere and Adigolokebeles.

Hashenge watershed is characterized by undulating surface

having flat lands surrounding the lake and mountainous.The forest condition of the lake
Hashenge ecosystem was covered by wild and indigenous natural forest but now becomes
alarmingly deforested. Especially some species likeJuniperusprocera, Olea Africana and some
Podocarpusfalcatus are becoming endangered, because it was excessively harvested for domestic
and market fuel wood apart from house construction and plowing material.
Now a day‟s most of the forest coverage is found at the beneath of the watershed within the
settlements on their farmyards and on some degraded and non-productive farmlands rather than
at the steeply and sensitive to soil erosion land scape of the watershed.
The mountains that surround the flat grazing land, cultivated land and lake area are
characterized by gentle to very steep slopes with elevation ranging from 2440 to 3600 m
above sea level.
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Figure 22 Slop Map of Hashenge Basin

Source; GIS detection
As we can see from the slope map and even from the physical observation large part of the
watershed area is sloppy (greater than 30%).This is logically not allowed to agricultural activities
but there is intensive agricultural practices.At the FGD (Focus Group Discussion), long years
agoall the mountainous part of the lake Hashenge watershed was covered by wild and indigenous
natural forests. In addition they also said that, even though, the forest coverage is too minimal, it
becomes somewhat increasing by plantation forests especially at the beneath of the watershed by
individual farmers and organized land less youths planting eucalyptus trees on communal
degraded land, not on the way of developing a given watershed(simply for income gaining from
their products), has contribute positively on the total vegetation coverage (of course in history
the forest coverage was very high) rather ecologically it may have its own negative and positive
effect. It was inhabitant for many fauna, flora and birds species. It was also as a main source of
fuel wood, construction and plowing materials. But now the natural forest areas has converted to
agriculture and other land uses.
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Figure 23 Bench Mark for Deforestation
Source: Field Observation October, 2018

Figure 24 Bench Mark for Deforestation
Source: Field Observation

The agriculture practices at the sloppy area and settlements around the grazing lands are created
due to the population growth, because agriculture is considered as the main means of income for
livelihood of the community. In addition to this they are also highly dependent on fuel wood and
construction material selling as additional income generating. For demanding this land resource,
construction material and fuel wood, communities were deforested the forests within the
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watershed, even the forests on > 30% slope. That is why starting 1950‟s the surrounding forests
diminished at alarmingly.
Even in the last 20 years (from our land use land cover detection of 2000, 2008 and 2018) the
forest coverage becomes decreased from time to time. Generally all the local communities
described the forest condition in two ways; the indigenous and natural forests are decreased,
where as the man made (plantations) become increasing.

Figure 25 Detection Map of Hashenge Ecosystem Land Use Land Cover Of 2000
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Figure 26 Detection Map of Hashenge Ecosystem Land Use Land Cover Of 2008

Figure 27 Detection Map of Hashenge Ecosystem Land Use Land Cover Of 2018
Table 13 Forest Coverage on Different Detection Years

Land use
Forest (ha)
Bush land (ha)

from satellite image of land sat of
2000
2008
2881.32
2281.30
3610.98
3249. 00

Total

6492.3

2018
2204.25
2056.38

5530.3

4260.63

From the above table, we can understand that both forest and shrubs lands are gradually
decreased and changed to other land use types than forest and shrubs land; because the demand
of the local community for grazing and agricultural land becomes increasingly. Other than to
this, in the past years the local farmer‟s agricultural and house construction material demand was
highly dependent on the natural, aged and indigenous natural forests, because they are
considered too strong and long lived. But now‟s a day as the natural forests become diminished
and highly endangered and remained only at bushes level. For satisfying the communities
demand either for construction, agricultural material or fuel wood, they are replaced by artificial
plantation (eucalyptus tree).
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From the table of land use land cover distribution of different land use types on each detection
years, there is highly land use land cover changes in general and diminishing of forest, shrubs
land, grazing land and wetland in particular. Thus, we can understand that the four land use types
which are sensitive to climate change and degradation (forestland, shrubs land grazing lands and
wet land) are changed to agriculture, settlement even to bare land.
3.2.3. Driver and Pressure of Deforestation and Forest
Degradation
Deforestation and forest degradation are the biggest threats to forests worldwide. The two
phrases are differing in meaning and concept. Deforestation is a decrease in the area covered by
forest, whereas are Forest degradation is a process in which the biological wealth of a forest area
is permanently diminished by some factor or by combination of factors. This does not include the
reduction on forest area, rather a quality decrease in its condition (less number of trees, less
species of trees, animals).The degradation and loss of forests threatens the survival of many
species and reduces the ability of forests to provide essential services. (Jean-PaulLanly. 2003)
In the case of Hashenge lake ecosystem, forest and woody biomass has been losedue to population
pressure. The need of fuel wood and charcoal for domestic use and partly for selling, for farmland
expansion, for house construction and agricultural materials, the local inhabitants have been exercising
Forest and woodland deforestation. As we have discussed form the focus group and key informant the
main drivers and pressures to the deforestation of Hashenge Lake watershed is
 Population and livestock growth; the population pressure is highly increased from time to time;
it is not proportional to the birth rate and death rate. Thus, for the need of agricultural land to the
newly increased population the surrounding forest and grazing lands are alarmingly converted to
agriculture. Please approve by numerical
 Excessive extraction of forest products; selling forest products like fuel wood and construction
materials is the second income gaining method for the local communities next to agricultural
activities. As a result the natural and artificial forests are cleared.
 Open and uncontrolled grazing; before a years ago browsers and grazers were freely released
and graze and browse small seedlings, thus slowing natural forest regeneration. And as the forest
area is too steeply their foot bath also degrade and expose to soil erosion.
 Land tenure problem ; especially before derg regime( before 1970‟s ) all forests around were
open resources, everybody can interfere to the natural forests without any fear of law, and after,
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even now our forest policies and regulation are too week; only limited to paper. Until recent years
there was no strong punishment.

Illegal settlement and economical activitiesas the population and urbanization increases
through time, the need for settlement, road construction and demand for fuel wood, agricultural
expansion increases leading to deforestation.

3.2.4. Impacts of Forest and Woodlands degradation
 Destruction of habitat and biodiversity lose; As Forests are among the most biologically
diverse ecosystems on the planet,the most significant impact of forest degradation is loss of
habitat leading to species loss. During FGD the participants explain that there were more
abundant plant and animal species in the upper Hashenge ecosystem, but now they are endanger
and some animal species are extinct. As the watershed of Hashenge ecosystem is mainly steeply
mountainous and the vegetation is cleared and changed to agriculture, the lake is extremely
exposed to siltation, decreasing in depth and volume of water. Some times in the high rain season,
the cross sectional area increases and exposed to high evaporation and damage the cultivation
lands adjacent to the lake and aquatic lives.
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Figure 28 Upper Watershed of The Lake
Source: Field Observation

 Soil erosion; Due to deforestation and poor management of land around the upper
watershed of the lake there are exacerbated soil erosions; deposition of sediments on
agricultural lands results on productivity decline and active gullies formation on
agricultural and grazing land, as a main gate of siltation to the lake. There are also
damaged agricultural lands beneath to the steeply mountain, due to high runoff.
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Figure 29 Sediment Deposition To Agricultural Land
Source: Field Observation

Figure 30 Newly Created Gullies of Grazing Land
Source: Field Observation
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Figure 31 Gullies on Grazing Land
Source; picture capture by worerda experts

Figure 32 Sediment Deposition to The Lake
Source; capture by study group of hashenge watershed

 Climate change; Forests retain moisture from rainfall, allowing it to recharge water
tables and regulating the flow of water into rivers and other waterways.
Evapotranspiration refers to the water that evaporates from the forest back to the
atmosphere, increasing rainfall across nearby ecosystems. Whereas Loss of Woody
biomass means, disrupts this cycle, resulting in less rainfall and causing drier conditions
over broad surrounding areas, destroying the carbon sink, results in increased flooding
and erosion of sediment in to the lake, disrupting lake ecosystems, Sometimes leading to
drought this means negatively contributing on the micro climate. At the focus group and
key informants‟ discussion, years ago the climate condition of the surrounding was good.
But now the temperature of the surrounding is increasing and the rainfall condition in
amount, distribution and season is highly variable. Sometimes the rainy season (summer)
seems winter; totally the temperature of the ecosystems is changed. There was two rainy
season (summer and belg), but now almost it is limited to summer season. And There is
disturbance of the water balance of the lake water, before the belg season was enough for
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cultivating cereal crops, but now as the belg season rain becomes decreasing and offsets
early, the surrounding communities are forced to extract additional watering from the
lake water body as irrigation either directly from the lake or by digging a pond adjacent
to the lake leading to the extra evaporation. The live cycle (duration of the surrounding
springs is totally changed, they change to seasonal, dried immediately or after few
months as the rain offsets Due to this the number of households below poverty becomes
increasing.
 Land degradation; the natural forests at the steeply land escape becomes deforested and
there is no integrated water shade based soil and water conservations activities. The
surrounding and the land at the bottom water shade are exposed to high runoff and land
degradation and so many gullies are created. It is also leading to conflicts among
neighboring farmers, as the farmers at the upper side done diversion canal to save their
farmland and exposed to high runoff of other farmer‟s farmland.
 Pollution and decreasing water volume of the lake; as the upper watershed is exposed
to high runoff (because there is no vegetation coverage) sediment deposition to the lake is
too high lead to decreased lake depth (some suggestion say the lake depth is decreased to
14/15 meter) and increase the surface area of the lake at the high rainy season is exposed
to high evaporation as the offset of the rainy season, it is also impacts on both the aquatic
biodiversity and surrounding farmland.
 Damage to grazing land; as the lake is almost surrounded by grazing land, sediment
deposition from the upper watershed to the lake is through the grazing land impacts on
forage biomass growth. This is forced the community to decrease their livestock number
even to 2-3.
 Dried water springs and wet land; the water springs in the surrounding area are dry
early and becomes seasonal and the surrounding ground water table becomes decreasing.
The local community said that, the ground water was at shallow depth, whereas now you
have to dig dipper up to 40 meter.
3.2.5. Response for Forest Degradation
There are some soil and water conservation activities, but it is not well organized and watershed
based. By now it may seems get special concern to develop the whole watershed, during and/or
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before our field data collection there was a team from different disciplines studying the whole
watershed on the sense of watershed development.
Even though, the wild and aged indigenous forest species which have critical function on Eco
balance, become endangered and highly decrease in abundance, there are activities to replace by
plantation (especially eucalyptus) on communal lands and on some degraded farmlands by
getting seedling and technical support and guard from government and management from the
local community.
Recommendation
In general the forests play a vital role in tackling global warming. And so, the surrounding
communities need to thoroughly work towards the conservation and sustainable use of forests.
They have to pay attention to the maintenance of the carbon stocks that these forests hold. At the
same time, the government must respect the rights of the local communities and indigenous
peoples that depend on the woodlands.
About land tenure and forest bylaw
Opportunities to decrease biomass consumption
The community and the government have to greatly help in minimizing the impact of forest
degradation. The community and the government have the responsibility to take care of the only
habitat they have – the planet Earth. The communities have also to coordinate with the local
Forestry, Environment and/or Natural Resources office in their area and find out what their
forests and immediate environment needs.

3.2.6.

Outlook

If the vegetation coverage of the watershed of lake Hashenge ecosystem especially the upper
watershed is not well afforested and maintained, the special resource of the local community
which is the Hashenge lake, may disappear in the coming few years. In addition, the impacts
what we have listed above will be exacerbated.
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3.3.

State and Trend of Biodiversity

Biodiversity defined in different forms by several Scholars and authors with some differences in the
wording used. The essence is very similar; however, some of the definitions are shown below:

Collins English Dictionary defines biodiversity as the existence of a wide variety of plant and
animal species living in their natural environment.
Biodiversity, also called biological diversity, the variety of life found in a place on Earth or,
often, the total variety of life on Earth. (Encyclopædia Britannica, Inc., 2018)
The popular and common definition of biodiversity has been that of the Convention on
Biological Diversity (CBD). According to CBD biodiversity is „the variability among living
organisms from all sources, including terrestrial, marine and other aquatic ecosystems and the
ecological complexes of which they are part; this includes diversity within species, between
species and of ecosystem‟ (CBD, 1992; Article 2).
The earth is bestowed with so much biological diversity in myriad forms, which is important for
our very existence on the planet. The variety of genes, species and ecosystems are various
components of biological diversity, which is important to mankind for various reasons. This
includes: source of food, timber, medicines, and fiber etc., support functions, such as flood
control, climate regulation, and nutrient cycling, resilience to disturbance and environmental
change, source of pollinators and pest control in agriculture and, carbon storage and
sequestration, economic, recreational, human health benefits and social contributions.(Research
Gate, 2018)
As biodiversity play a crucial role for human being however, documenting spatial patterns in
biodiversity is difficult because taxonomic, functional, trophic, genetic, and other dimensions of
biodiversity have been relatively poorly quantified. Even knowledge of taxonomic diversity, the
best known dimension of biodiversity, is incomplete and strongly biased toward the species
level, mega fauna, temperate systems, and components used by people. For these reasons,
estimates of the total number of species on Earth range from 5 million to 30 million. Irrespective
of actual global species richness, however, it is clear that the 1.7–2 million species that have
been formally identified represent only a small portion of total species richness. More-complete
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biotic inventories are critically needed to correct for this deficiency. (Millennium Ecosystem
Assessment Ecosystems and Human Well-being: Biodiversity Synthesis, 2005)
Ethiopia is one of the world countries, which is rich in faunal, floral and microbial diversity. The
flora of Ethiopia is very diverse with an estimated number between 6,500 and 7,000 species of
higher plants, of which about 15 percent or more are probably endemic. Ethiopia is considered as
the

fifth

largest

floral

country

in

tropical

Africa

(http://chora.virtualave.net/biodiversity.htm).Ethiopia is also rich in faunastic diversity with
mammals (277 spp.), birds (861 spp.), reptiles (78 spp.), amphibians (54 spp.), and fishes (101
spp.) (http://www.biodiv.be/ethiopia/).
Lake Hanshenge is one of the highland lakes of Ethiopia found in the Tigray region. It is located
in Ofla district southern Tigray Administrative Zone. The vegetation surrounding the Lake area
is mostly characterized by differentshrubs, bushs andEucalyptus tree.
3.3.1. State and Trend of Biodiversity on Lake Hashenge
Lake Hashenge forms a complex and vulnerable hydrological system with a unique ecological
characteristics and well-known for its biodiversity. The most important component of the water
resources of the lake is precipitation, and different river inflow.
The lake is used for small-scale irrigation, domestic water use, fishery, and associated ecotourism. Recently, the problem biodiversity degradation is aggravated due to expansion of
grazing land, unmanaged agricaltural land expansion, anduncontrolled irrigation near to the lake.
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Figure 33 Irrigation Practicenear to The Lake
Source: Field Observation

As we have seen from the figure 1 the local farmers in the area cultivate: crop variety like wheat,
sorghum, barley and vegetable variety like cabbage, carrot and etc. The residual chemical from
the cultivation land directly enter into the lake through surface runoff. This activity leads to
increase the Eutropication process from time to time in the lake biodiversity.
The study of Ulrich Kremser and Ewald Schnug, approve the effect of Eutropication on aquatic
biodiversity as follow;
An oversupply with inorganic nitrogen and phosphorus compounds causes an increased
nitrification, oxygen demand, and intensification of the primary production of plankton including
"red tides", excessive growths of macro-algae and other water plants as well as formation of the
toxic unionized ammonia.(Ulrich Kremser and Ewald Schnug, 2016)
According to, Ulrich Kremser and Ewald Schnug, the negative impact of nutrient losses from
agriculture on ecosystems in lake is varies. Oxygen deficiencies in the bottom waters of shallow
areas may result in the production of hydrosulfide which is highly toxic. Low oxygen
concentration in deep water layers where fish spawn may prevent the development of eggs. This
process decreases the reproduction of fish species over a time.(Ulrich Kremser and Ewald
Schnug, 2016)
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According to FGD the other major challenge on the lake is sedimentation. Due to the erosion
from upper catchments the lake is filled by sediment from time to time. This leads to decline in
the aquatic biodiversity.
Elevated levels of sediment and turbidity (ameasure of the lack of clarity of water) can reduce
the biological productivity of aquatic systems. Both these related factors have the potential to
decrease plant growth (primaryproductivity) that may have consequences to secondary
productivity (organisms that feed onthe plant material) which are, in turn, fed upon by other
organisms such as fish.(DFO, 2000)

3.3.1.1. Flora Biodiversity of Lake Hashenge
The floral resources of LakeHashenge ecosystem are plantspecies listed in the following table by
their Local name, English name, Family name, and Scientific name.
Table 14 Identified plant species of Lake Hashenge ecosystem.

Local name

Common
name

Family name

Scientific name

Zigba

Yellow wood

Podocarpacee

Podocarpus

Chia

Acacia

Fabaceae

Acacia abyssinica

Awlie

olivine

Oleaceae

Oleaeuropaea

Beles

cactus

Cactaceae

Opuntiaficus-indica (L.)
Mill

Bahirizaf

eucalyptus

Eucalyptus

Agam

Apocynaceae

Carissa edulis

Shilaen

Fabaceae

Cadiapurpurea

Tahsos

Sapindaceae

Dodonaoeaangustifolia

Tataelo

Anacardiaceae

Rhusglutinosa

Tsihdi adi

Cupressaceae

Juniperus procera

Tsihdi ferenji

Cupressaceae

Cupressus lusitanica
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Ats-ats

Celastraceae

M.
undata
Blakelock

(Thunb.)

Kot

Meliaceae

Ekebergia
Sparrm.

capensis

Dawija

Celastraceae

Maytenus
arbutifolia
(A.Rich.) Wilczek

Hohot

Polygonaceae

Rumex nervosus

Tebab
Qega
Tehar‟e
Kusa
Awehi
Daera
Tselim entseti
Sraw

Source:- (OWANROR,2018) and FGD.
According to FGD the most abundant flora species inthe Lake Hashenge ecosystem are
Euclyptus, Juniperusprocera and Cupressuslusitanica. While, the tree species like Podocarpus
and Oleaeuropaea are highly threatened, because as Oleaeuropaea is a very durable tree species
the farmers extensively used for ploughing material. The other highly threatened tree species is
Podocarpus, because the community used it for house construction,

mainly used for door

construction.
According to KI the other threatened plant species is Beles (Opuntiaficus-indica). Itprovides a
great economic value or benefit for the society. The local communities used the beles product as
a source of income and fooder for their cattle. However,recently its highly threaten due to the
investment of one private investor for the production of silviculture. The virus(cactus mild
mottlevirus/CMMoV)from the silviculture worms highly threaten the Beles species and make it
unproductive nowaday.
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Figure 34 Affected Beles Species
Source: Field Observation

3.3.1.2. Faunal Biodiversity of Lake Hashenge
Hashenge encompasses abroad range of ecosystems with great varieties of habitat contributing
for the occurrence of high faunal diversity. However, the information onthis fact sheet is limited
to mammals, birds, reptiles, fishes and amphibians.

Mammal species: -The identified mammal species in the Lake Hashenge ecosystem are listed
in table 2 by their Local name, English name, Family name, and Scientific name.
Table 15 Identified Mammal Species In Lake Hashenge Ecosystem.

Local name

Common name

Family name

Scientific name

Zebi‟i

Hyena

Hyaenidae

Hyaenidaecarnivora

Ararnebir

Tiger

Beharya

Fox

canidae

Cannis vulpes

Midaqowa

duiker

cephalophinae

Cephalophus harveyi

Hibay

baboon

cercopithecinae

Papio hamadryas

Mentela

Hare

Brachylagus
idahoensis

Enchiwa

rat

Dipodomys ordii

Eflayti

bat

Myotis lucifugus

We‟ag

ape

Pantheratigris
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Mefles

pig

Dekula

Impala

Bovidae

Aepyceros melampus

Teteg
Zebad
Geha
Mumu
Afanto

Saseha
Source:- (OWANROR,2018) and FGD.
The

most

abundent

mammal

HyaenidaecarnivoraandCannis

species

vulpes.

in

Lake

But,other

Hashenge
mammal

ecosystems
species

are
like

PantheratigrisandAepyceros melampus are declined from time to time.
Bird species: - Based on the information from Regional State of Tigray Environmental
Protection, Land Use and Administration Agency, there are 36 bird species in Lake Hashenge
ecosystem. But, only 22 bird species are known by OWANRO and local community only by
their local name. These are bird species like:zagra, quqeh, dibo, ergeb, warda, godefay, qura,
bargo, bula, tsewe‟e, golo, regehay, mula, qoqma, gedagedo, gege, abagombah, gubay, darona,
seraneh, chihenchih, anddinshin (OWANROR, 2018).
The study from Yismaw A., Kiros W. & Yonas M., on Lake Hashenge ecosystem, identifies all
the bird species in Lake Hashenge ecosystem as follow:
A total of 36 species belonging to 14 water bird families were encountered. Fifteen of the species
were resident birds, including the endemic Wattled Ibis (Bostrychiacarunculata), and 14 of the
species were Palaearctic migrants, including the globally Near-Threatened Ferruginous Duck
(Ayithyanyroca) and Maccoa Duck (Oxyuramaccoa).(Yismaw A., Kiros W. &Yonas M., 2016)
Table 16 Relative Abundance of Water Birds Encountered In Lake Hashenge

No. Common name

Family

Species name
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Category

IUCN
status

1

Egyptian Goose

Alopochenaegyptiaca

Anatidae

Resident

2

Northern Pintail

Anasacuta

,,

Palaearctic Least
migrant
concern

3

Northern
Shoveler

Anasclypeata

,,

Palaearctic Least
migrant
concern

4

Common Teal

Anascrecca

,,

Palaearctic Least
migrant
concern

5

Hottentot Teal

Anashottentota

,,

Resident

6

Eurasian
Widgeon

Anas penelope

,,

Palaearctic Least
migrant
concern

7

Mallard

Anas platyrhynchos

,,

Palaearctic Least
migrant
concern

8

Garganey

Spatula querquedula

,,

Palaearctic Least
migrant
concern

9

African
Duck

,,

Resident

10

Gadwall

Marecastrepera

,,

Palaearctic Least
migrant
concern

11

Common
Pochard

Aythyaferina

,,

Palaearctic Least
migrant
concern

12

Tufted Duck

Aythyafuligula

,,

Palaearctic Least
migrant
concern

13

Ferruginous
Duck

Aythyanyroca

,,

Palaearctic Near
migrant
Threatened

14

SouthernPochard Nettaerythrophthalma

,,

IntraAfrican
migrant

Least
concern

15

Maccoa Duck

,,

Resident

Near
Threatened

Black Anassparsa

Oxyuramaccoa
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Least
concern

Least
concern

Least
concern

16

Knob-billed
Duck

Sarkidiornismelanotos

,,

IntraAfrican
migrant

Least
concern

17

African Darter

Anhinga rufa

Anhingidae

IntraAfrican
migrant

Least
concern

18

Grey Heron

Ardeacinerea

Ardeidae

Reident
Least
and
concern
Palaearctic
migrant

19

Little Egret

Egrettagarzetta

,,

Reident
Least
and
concern
Palaearctic
migrant

20

Spur-winged
Plover

Vanellusspinosus

Charadriidae

Resident

21

White Stork

Ciconiaciconia

Ciconiidae

Palaearctic Least
migrant
concern

22

Slender-billed
Gull

Larusgenei

Laridae

Palaearctic Least
migrant
concern

23

Great
Pelican

Pelecanidae

Reident
Least
and
concern
Palaearctic
migrant

24

Long-tailed
Cormorant

Microcarboafricanus

Phalacrocoracidae Resident

Least
concern

25

Great-crested
Grebe

Podicepscristatus

Podicipedidae

Resident

Least
concern

26

Black-necked
Grebe

Podicepsnigricollis

,,

Resident

Least
concern

27

Red-knobbed
Coot

Fulicacristata

Rallidae

Resident

Least
concern

28

Black-winged

Himantopushimantopus

Recurvirostridae

Resident

Least

White Pelecanusonocrotalus
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Least
concern

Stilt

concern

29

Common
Sandpiper

Actitishypoleucos

Scolopalidae

Palaearctic Least
migrant
concern

30

Little Stint

Calidrisminuta

,,

Palaearctic Least
migrant
concern

31

Long-toed Stint

Calidrissubminuta

,,

Reident
Least
and
concern
Palaearctic
migrant

32

Common
Greenshank

Tringanebularia

,,

Resident

Least
concern

33

Marsh Sandpiper Tringastagnatilus

,,

Resident

Least
concern

34

Hamerkop

Scopus umbretta

Scopidae

Resident

Least
concern

35

Wattled Ibis

Bostrychiacarunculata

Threskiornithidae

Resident

Least
concern

36

Sacred Ibis

Threskiornisaethiopicus ,,

Resident

Least
concern

Source: - From (Yismaw A., Kiros W. &Yonas M., 2016)
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Figure 35 The Most Dominant Bird Species (Alopochen Aegyptiacus).
Source: Field Observation

As indicated on figure3 the most dominant bird species in LakeHashenge ecosystem is
Alopochen aegyptiacus. On the other hand Ferruginous Duck (Ayithya nyrous) is near threatened
bird species. Not only from Lake Hashenge ecosystem it‟s near threatened globally.
Repitel species: - The identified Repitel species in the Lake Hashenge ecosystem are listed in
table 17 by their Local name, Common name, Family name, and Scientific name.
Table 17Table; Repitel species in Lake Hashenge ecosystems:

Local name

Common name

Temen

Serpent/snake

Tebek

lizard

Gebel

python

Abagabuye

tortoise

Nefahito

chameleon

Family name

Scientific name

Muchiliklikit
Agure‟e
Botesha
Tekursha
Enshelalit
Af‟ur
Source:- (OWANROR,2018) and FGD.

Fish species: - Lake Hashenge has two commercially important fish species and grouped
under two families. Common carp was highly represented in the lake. Fish production is one
source of income to the local people.
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Table 18 The Common Name, Scientific (Family) Name And Local Name Of Fish Species Of The Study Area

No

Fish Species

Scientific
Name

1

Common carp (Chinese Cyprinidae
carp)

2

Nile Tilapia

(family) Local Name

Duba

Oreochromisniloticus Kereso

Source:- (OWANROR,2018) and FGD.

Kereso

Duba
Figure 36 Common Fish Sp. In Lake Hashenge
Source: communication office of Ofla Wereda

As indicated on figure 4 the Common carp is larger than Nile Tilapia in size. The amount of Nile
Tilapia is decreased due to different reasons.
The decline of Nile tilapia after the introduction to Lake Hashenge could be due to food
competition among the two fish species, disturbance of breeding site of Nile tilapia by common
carp and environmental effect, the temperature of the lake is less than 200C which is not
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favorable to breeding of Nile tilapia (21-350C). This temperature is suitable for common carp
since common carp can tolerate a temperature range of 3°C - 35°C (Tsegay T.,2017).
According to the information from Ofla Wereda Tourism Office, there are four fish cooperatives
with total number of 59 members; from these 45 of them are men and 14 of them are women.
They harvest different amount of fishes in quintal in different years. The amounts of fishes
harvested in quintal from year 2000-2010 are 226.7, 166.9,136, 113.6, 84.5, 180, 95, 272,680,
692 and 700, respectively. The amount of fish harvested in different year is not progressively
increase or regressively decrease, but it does fluctuate from year to year.

3.3.2. Drivers and Pressures of Biodiversity Degradation on
Lake Hashenge
Anthropogenic factors have major influences on ecosystem functioning and stability, which are
often reflected in changes to biodiversity that includes wildlife. This is because abundance and
diversity of the ecosystem community are changed.
The drivers of biodiversity degradation in Lake Hashenge ecosystems are population growth,
agricultural land expansion and settlement expansion.
According to finance and economic development bureau of Ofla Wereda and Office of plan and
Finance of Korem town, from year 2016-2018 the population number in rural and urban area is
increased from 138,563 to 144,301 and 31,452 to 34482 respectively based on 2007 national
census of Ethiopia, population growth rate within the study area is nearly 4.71% in urban and
2.1% in rural areas.
Based on the land use land cover detection the agricultural land in Lake Hashenge ecosystem is
increased from 8366.6 ha to 10,103.09 ha from year 2000-2018 and also the settlement is
increased from 492.05 to 1,249.6 ha from year 2000-2018.
Biodiversity is declining rapidly due to pressures such as deforestation, forest degradation,
overgrazing, hunting, over fishing, sedimentation, and agricultural chemical pollution, and solid
wastepollution.
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Deforestation: - deforestation could be considered as a minor at the individual property level
while; the aggregated deforestation is estimated to be significant. The forest is cleared by the
population for the settlement and construction purpose.
Forest degradation: - is the reduction in forest amount and its product. In the study area the
forest is degraded due to cutting forest for construction purpose, ploughingmaterial, and fuel
wood consumption.
Overgrazing: - is lead to the reduction in grasses and other animal forage. Overgrazing is lead
to soil compaction and species degradation.
Hunting: - is a process of killing wild animal for different purpose. This action severely declines
the wild life species. Mostly people were hunts like tiger, impala, qoque, jigera etc.
Unseasonal fishing: - This is harvesting fish species without keeping the reproduction period.
Sedimentation: - is a major pressure in the study area, which exert a great impact on aquatic
species; it reduces the quality and quantity of aquatic habitat. This leads to reduce the aquatic
species productivity.
Agricultural chemical pollution: - the residual of agricultural chemical is directly interred into
the Lake and it‟s highly affecting the health of aquatic species.
Solid waste pollution: - in the study area the solid waste like plastic bags andplastic bottles are
directly spoiled on surface; due to this reason the solid wastes are directly interred into the Lake
by runoff and affect the aquatic habitat.

3.3.3. Impact of Biodiversity Degradation on Lively Hood
System of the Local People of Lake Hashenge
Lake Hashenge is one of the Lake, which is under great impact of land-use changes, mainly due
to extensive grazing and agricultural land expansion around the Lake. Losses of biodiversity
affect human well-being. These effects include an increased risk of sudden environmental
changes such as fisheries collapses; floods distraction, increased soil erosion, threaten certain
native flora or fauna, diseases out break and drought affects the livelihood of the community.
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The soil erosion causes the other problem which is the decreament of agricultural land
productivity for the reason that the most firtile soil part is eroded because of erosion.
The chemicals enter into the Lake from agricultural land increase Eutropication effect. This
disturbe or affect the nutrion quality and the health of biodiversity in the Lake. This fact is
approved by the study from Ulrich Kremser and Ewald Schnug,as follow;
In the most unfavorable case, i.e. if a lake (or pond) has no outflow then the substances in the
water are trapped and even small amounts given constantly over long periods will lead to high
concentrations if there are no or only small sinks for that substance. The result is that lakes
become vulnerable to nutrients and the effect of the Eutropication is observed as green belts in
the shallow waters by reed and macrophyta. Additionally, phytoplankton covers the lakes‟
surface. A high primary production generated by the availability of nutrients causes‟ high oxygen
demand in the course of mineralization of the organic material. Anoxic conditions make life
impossible both for the animals and plants, i.e. the ecosystem be will destroyed. (Ulrich Kremser
and Ewald Schnug, 2016)

According to FGD, Due to the sever threatening of Awlie (Oleaeuropaea) the local farmers faced
with thehigh scarcity of ploughing material. On the other hand, because of the sever reduction or
tend to extiniction of the Zigba (Podocarpus) species the local communities are highly affected
by the scarcity of construction woods.
According to KI, Due to the Beles (Opuntiaficus-indica) affected by the virus from the
silviculture worms and being unproductive the local communities‟ income is decreased. Because,
one of their income source is Beles product.

3.3.4. Responses to Biodiversity Degradation
There is no response taken by local community and government bodies to reduce and control the
problem of Lake Hashenge.
Policy Response
A. National Biodiversity Policy and Strategies
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The National Biodiversity Policy (NBP) was established in 1998 based on a holistic ecosystem
approach to conserve, develop and utilize the country's biodiversity resources. Integration of
biodiversity conservation and development in federal and regional sectorel development
initiatives, and mobilization of international cooperation and assistance, have been identified as
the principal strategies for implementation of the policy. The policy provides for guidance
towards effective conservation, rational development and sustainable utilization of the country‟s
biodiversity, and contains comprehensive policy provisions for the conservation and sustainable
utilization of biodiversity.
Protection of biodiversity-related traditional indigenous knowledge and communities' benefit
sharing arrangements are not yet effective. Similarly, the potential of biodiversity-related
opportunities has not yet been exploited to enhance sustainable livelihood to the desired level.
However, there is a general understanding with respect to changing the management approach in
order to bring about the desired benefits.
3.3.5. Outlook
Based on a global multi-taxon meta-analysis of recorded ecological responses, they estimated
that the mean observed extinction risk by 2100 is systematically higher than the mean predicted
extinction risk across the theoretical studies considered in the meta-analysis: 12.6% in plants (vs.
4% predicted), 9.4% in invertebrates (vs. 7,2 % predicted) and 17.7% in vertebrates (vs. 12.4 %
predicted). Overall, these estimates of biodiversity loss are obviously a major concern. (Céline
Bellard,#1Cleo Bertelsmeier,#1Paul Leadley,1Wilfried Thuiller,2 and Franck Courchamp1 ,2014)
Unless the Federal government and Tigray regional state government concerned bodies and
stakeholders deal and work together to protect and save the lake hashenge ecosystem in common
understanding, the future risk is difficult to control. Because, the biodiversity of the area is
decline severly from time to time; this will lead to the loss of many species of biodiversity in the
area.
3.4.

Climate change/variability of Lake Hashenge

3.4.1. State and Trend of Climate of Lake Hashenge
Lake Hashenge: Lake Hashenge is one of the highland lakes of Ethiopia found in Tigray region.
It is surrounded by five Kebeles in the East by Hashenge and Hugumborda, in the West by
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Tselego, in the South by Adigolo and in the North by Menkere Kebeles. The FGD participants
described that before in 1983 the Lake was called as dead Lake because they supposed that if
fish does not exist in the lake the community were considered as dead lake, but in 1983 Wello
agricultural directive in collaboration with the world food program Tilapia fish were stoked to
lake using Helicopter then the fish production was produced in 1988, one year latter around one
hundred fishers association were start their jobs.
Table 19

tributary rivers of Lake Hashenge.

Kebele

Number

of

River

Drain Number of River Drain during

throughout the year
Hugumborda

2

Hashenge

2

Tselego

1

rainfall seasons

4

Menkere

3

Adigolo

5

Climate
According to IPCC (2014) Annex II, Climate defined as the average weather, or more rigorously,
as the statistical description in terms of the mean and variability of relevant quantities over a
period of time ranging from months to thousands or millions of years. The classical period for
averaging these variables is 30 years, as defined by the WMO.
According to statistical abstract of 2008 Ofla Woreda, there are four agro-climatic Zone from
these, 42489.7hectare (40.5%) “Woina-Dega”, 61306.1hectare (58.5%) Dega, 737.7 hectare
(0.8%) Worichand 178.9 hectare (0.2%) Kola. So, this agro-climatic zone is suitable for
settlement, livestock production especially for Sheep, Goat and Bee keeping production.
Climate change
Climate change refers to a change in the state of the climate that can be identified (e.g., by using
statistical tests) by changes in the mean and/or the variability of its properties and that persists
for an extended period, typically decades or longer accordingly, for this fact sheet we use dmore
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than 24 years meteorological data for Maichew, Korem and Hashenge. We used excel sheet for
data analysis.
We received meteorological data from national meteorology Agency of Ethiopian Mekelle
branch directorate for three stations such as, Maichew, Korem and Hashenge. For Korem station
Meteorological data collected for the last 24 years (1993-2017) which is located, 9 km south of
Lake Hashenge, for Maichew stations more than 30 years rainfall data were obtained and other
meteorological data collected for 25 years (1992-2017) which is located, 42km south of the Lake
Hashenge and for Hashenge meteorological station we obtained rainfall data for 14 years (20032017). Based on the available data state and trend of rainfall, maximum and minimum
Temperature was analyzed.FGD were carried out across five Kebeles that border the Lake
Hashenge. Figure 1 show that the participants from different Kebele.

Figure 37 participants from different Kebelle
Source: Field Observation

State and trend of Rainfall
The rainy seasons in Ethiopia are influenced by different global and regional rain-bearing
factors. The main features that affect the Kiremt rain include the ITCZ, Tropical Easterly Jet
(TEJ), South Atlantic Ocean and South West Indian Ocean anticyclone, East African Low Level
Jet(EALLJ) or Somali Jet and ENSO. Particularly ITCZ, Subtropical Westerly Jet (SWJ) stream,
Arabian High, the frequency of tropical cyclones over the Southwest Indian Ocean and ENSO
are affect the global and regional weather features that affect the Belg rain (Dawit, 2010).
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Ethiopia has different rainy seasons influenced by topographic variation and rain-bearing system
As a result of the topographic variation and geographical location, rainfall in Ethiopia
characterized by high spatial and temporal variability. Accordingly, the above influencing factors
also that control the Hashenge rainfall seasons.
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Figure 38 Maichew Sum of Annual Rainfall from 1973 up to 2017

Figure39 show in Maichew the rain fall is highly variable from year to year. In 1977 the highest
Rainfall was recorded around 1051mm and the lowest Rainfall was recorded in 2009 which is
477.7mm. From the available data around 764.2mm annual average rain fall was recorded.
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Figure 39 Maichew Monthly Average Rainfall

From Maichew monthly average rainfall the pick rainfall was recorded during August and July
month. Maichew has bimodal rainfall pattern and has two seasonal rainfall occurrences in a year,
the Belg season which is raining from February up to May and the Kiremt season which is
raining from June up to September. During the Kiremt season long year average rainfall, it
ranges from 27.8mm up to 204.4mm and it reaches between 19.7mm to 65mm, during Belg
season. The highest rainfall under normal condition usually recorded during August.
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Korem Annual sum of Rainfall
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Figure 40 Korem Annual Sum of Rainfall from 1992-2017

Figure 41 show that, the rainfall trend was decreased in Korem, the lowest l and the highest
annual rainfall was recorded in 2015, 136.6mm and in 1998 , 1357.7mm respectively.
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Figure 41 Korem Monthly Average Rainfall from 1992-2017
Figure 42 show in Korem peak monthly average rainfall was recorded during August and July
was recorded around 271.4mm and 206.2mmrespectively.
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Hashenge monthly averge Rainfall
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Figure 42 Hashenge Monthly Average Rainfall from 2003-2017

In Hashenge, the peak and the lowest monthly average rainfall was recorded in August and
February similar with Korem (figure 42). During Kiremt and Belg seasons the peak monthly
average rainfall was reached around 279mm in August and around 82.5mm in April respectively.
During FGD the participants from five Kebeles were explained that, unseasonal rain fall and
rainfall variability were increased year to year while the Belg rain fall decline and become
diminishes.
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Figure 43 Hashenge Annual Sum of Rainfall

From the available 15 years Hashenge meteorological data, the lowest and the highest rainfall
were recorded in 2015 and in 2014 respectively. From figure 44 we can see that the rainfall was
highly variable from year to year. The participants also described that the amount of rainfall
highly variable and decline and due to erratic rain fall flood was happened when compared with
the previous years.
State and trend of temperature
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Figure 44 Korem Annual Average Maximum Temperature

The above figure show that the trend of annual average maximum Temperature has been
increasing. The lowest and the highest annual average maximum temperature was recorded
during in 1994, 20.3oC and in 2016, 23.3oC respectively. The FGD participants also described
that the temperature was increasing year to year they also perceive that this condition make
favorable for their agricultural productions when they compare with the previous years.
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Figure 45 Maichew Average Monthly Rainfall, Maximum and Minimum temperature from 1992-2017

From Figure 46 we can see that Maichew average monthly maximum Temperature was recorded
during June and extended from 21.2oC to 26.9oC. The average monthly minimum temperature
was extended from 6.6oC to 13.9oC.
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Figure 46 Korem Monthly Average Maximum and Minimum Temperature

From figure 47 we can see that in Korem monthly average maximum 25.3oC and minimum 4.1
o

C Temperature was recorded during June and December respectively. In Korem monthly
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average maximum temperature extends between 20o c to 25.3 o c and monthly average minimum
temperature were extend 4.1oC to 11.8oC.
Based on the Ethiopia environment outlook (2008), over the highlands, particularly between
November and January the temperature get its lowest value and reaches frost point this is also
true for the surrounding Lake Hashenge area. Based on meteorological data -0.7 were recorded
during December month in 1998 and -0.9 and -1.2 were recorded during 2017 in January and
December month respectively, this conditions also confirmed by five Kebeles participants and
they described that after main rainfall seasons stopped, then the frost condition followed on their
area.
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Figure 47 Korem Average Annual Minimum Temperature

From figure 48, in Korem the highest average annual minimum temperature was recorded in
2016, 10.5Oc and the lowest value was recorded in 1994, 5.9 Oc. Minimum temperature trend
were increasing, similarly the participants were clarified that before 1983 temperature was cold
while after 1983 the temperature become hot.
3.4.2. DRIVER AND PRESSURE
 The major drivers for climate change /variability are:-
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 Over population; on the FGD the participants explained that population continues to grow,
accordingly the need to provide housing, agricultural land and fuel wood also continue as
result of this exert pressure on natural resource like on forest.

 Huge number of livestock‟s; Livestock are also the principal source of GHG emissions in
the country and a significant contributor to emissions globally. Livestock generates
greenhouse gases mainly in the form of methane emissions arising from digestion
processes (mostly attributable to ruminant animals like cattle) and nitrous oxide
emissions arising from excretions. Livestock emissions are estimated to amount to 65
MtCO2e-35% of Ethiopia‟s total emissions today ( )
 The major pressures for climate change /variability are: - deforestation and overgrazing
Overgrazing; during field observation we saw that huge number of animal, went to grazing
land. Research found that decrease in vegetation cover reduces evapotranspiration thereby allowing an
increase in local temperature levels (Mingyuan, 2012). There is no area clothier near to the lake for

grazing purposes, this affect the lake during rainfall, any eroded material enter to the lake in
the same way, the participants also described as in the past years, the community were not
send the livestock to the grazing land near to lake Hashenge, because they had alternative
fodder sources for their livestock. but now due to increasing livestock number and lack of
other fodder sources, overgrazing and over cultivation was expanded near to the lake as a
result the lake suffer from sedimentation and the grass disappeared by animal footprint.
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Figure 48 huge number of livestock in the field
Source: Field Observation

3.4.3. Impact of Climate Change on the Livelihood
Climate change will have wide-ranging effects on the environment, and on socio-economic and
related sectors, including water resources, agriculture and food security, human health, terrestrial
ecosystems and biodiversity. Changes in rainfall pattern are likely to lead to severe water shortages
and/or flooding (UNFCCC, 2007) accordingly, flood that affect the Lake Hashenge by stock alluvial

from those tributaries River sand eroded agrochemical, animal dung and waste to the Lake, those
condition aggravate increasing sedimentation and pollution to the lake.

Global temperature were increasing due to increasing greenhouse gases in the atmosphere this
conditions largely affect developing countries like Ethiopia (Gebeyehu, 2016). Climate change is
not one regions concern while it is worldwide issue. Changes in climate forcing affect the
physical environment of lake ecosystems and alter their chemical and biological properties so
these changes affect the capacity of lakes to provide ecosystem services (Vincent, 2009).
Based on agricultural and rural development office (2017) report, of early research investigation
on the Catchment Lake Hashenge, reported that due to sedimentation variety of fish and number
of fish population declined.
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During FGD the participants described that in the past year there was three variety of fishes but
now have only Nile tilapia and Common carp fish and now the Nile tilapia fish become diminish
and endangered due to cold weather conditions. According to Tsegay (2017), put different
reason for the decline of Nile tilapia, first could be due to food competition among the two fish
species, secondly disturbance of breeding site of Nile tilapia by common carp and environmental
effect (the temperature of the lake is less than 200C which is not favorable to breeding of Nile
tilapia (21-350C).
Climate change affects the livelihood system of the people and those habitats living on the land
and in the water. According to EDRI (2015), report increases in temperature that cause may
change the ecosystem, were some species is forced out their habitat, some may be extinct while
other species will introduce.
The economy activity of the Lake Hashenge surrounding community is depending on the
traditional farming and animal breading. There, agricultural activity based on rainfall their
cultivation also near to the Lake so, during flood occurrence their farming land was destroyed
and eroded to the Lake.

Figure 49 Farming activity very near to the Lake Hashenge
Source: Field Observation

All participants from different Kebeles were agreed that, there is climate change due to
temperature were increased year to year, the amount of Belg rainfall decreased, onset and
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cessations of the rainfall seasons highly variable, rainfall variability increased, unseasonal
rainfall and erratic rainfall were increased as a result the community became more vulnerable to
flood and drought. Especially, because of less amount of rainfall in Belg seasons occurred, the
crop production decreased. Flood also affects; farming land, grazing land and cause formation of
different gullies and aggravates sedimentation and pollution to the Lake.
Table 20 Impact of Drought and flood on the Lake Hashenge Community

Place/Kebeles

Drought year

Flood year

Adigolo

1988,1993,2003,2

2017

Impact
 Flood that was damage the

007,2012,2013

harvest farming land
 Food insecure

and 2015

Egumberda

2015

2014,2015,2016
and 2017

 In 2017 about 10 farmer‟s
farming land become totally
damaged by flood
 In different years for 35
farmers, about 2.3hectareof
land covered by alluvial and
5.7 hectare of cultivated land
destroyed by flood.
 Gully was formed

Hashenge

1984,1997

 the cultivated land, home and

and 2017

2015

rangeland were damaged by
flood
 Droughts make them vulnerable
to food insecurity.
 About 50 cattle and

one

person were killed by flood.
Menkere

2015

2016 and 2017

 food insecurity,scarcity of

drinking water were caused
by drought
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Tselego

1990, 1995, 1997 2004 and 2017

 About 130 farmers fertile land

and 2017 due to

become eroded and changed

high shortage or

to gully landcaused by flood

rainfall in Belg

due to this the community

season.

vulnerable to food insecurity
 The 1997 flood that have
killed 2 persons.
 Since the environment was
affected by drought, most of
the local community aided by
Saftenet program to become
food secure.

Adigolo and Hashenge Kebeles participants as defined as due to increasing temperature in the
surrounding of Lake Hashenge swampy area become dry and they changed to grazing land and
agricultural land. According to their explanation in the previous year‟s frost weather condition
was highly existed while the temperature increasing the frost condition was become declined.
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Figure 50 different gully that found near to Lake Hashenge
Source : Field Observation

on the FGD the participants explain that in 1995,1996 and 1997 the Lake Hashenge used for drinking
purpose and used for animal fattening, as well as used for treatment when their livestock attacked by
leech. When a person who has got stomach ache after drinking the water from the lake, they become
cured but now a day the community not use lake for these purposes due to the lake polluted and colour of
the lake also changed this is because of flood that bring different polluted material to the Lake from
different sources.

On the FGD the participants clarify that due to climate change there was rainfall variability in
their area as a result there cropping seasons become shift, in the previous years the growing
period of Maize was started from mid-January but now it was shifted to March. Due to lack of
rainfall many fish productions were decreased and Wheat production also became decline
because it exposed to different disease so the society forced to buy Wheat from market.
As we observed from the field that, there was intensive and overgrazing around the lake area, this causes
high sedimentation to the lake and loss of marine life when rain occurred any eroded marital enter to the
lake because the grass that hold the eroded material were degraded. Overgrazing caused temperature

increasing by decreasing carbon stoke of the soil (Mingyuan, 2012).
3.4.4. The Current Response Measures or Practices for
Climate Change /Variability

FGD explained that, degraded land has given to youth association to plant eucalypts trees
species.they also have got profit from the production indirectly they protect the weather
condition. In Egumberda Kebele they were done some water and soil conservation work to
reduce the impact of flood.
Previously administrative bodies from the region, Zone, and district, doesn‟t give any attention to
the Lake, but currently to solve the problem of lake Hashenge ecosystem, the Agricultural and
rural development of Tigray region in collaborations with the different sectors start to study
research.
This was the

response taken but the Lake are still unprotected, invade the Lake area by

agricultural expansion and high sedimentation from the Tributary River and different eroded
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material from agriculture sector , the waste that produced by the community drain to the lake
through flood.

Future option
In the case of climate change response, since it is global phenomenon, it should be started from
the global perspective, then regional, national and local.
International level climate change response
UNFCCC
The UNFCCC with its successions (Kyoto Protocol with its Doha amendments and the Paris Agreement)
has been ratified and the national government is acting in accordance with the basic principles of the
Convention, Common but Differentiated Responsibilities and Respective Capacities. Currently Ethiopia
prepared and implementing its INDC (Intended Nationally Determined Contributions). The focal point to
the Convention, Ministry of Environment, Forest and Climate Change (MEFCC) was institutionally
rearranged to consider and mainstream climate change in Ethiopia‟s development activities on some
selected sectors and all regions as well as city administration of Dire Dawa and Addis Ababa.
Ethiopia currently not only participated in annual COPs nationally and as member of African Group, LDC
and G77 and China but also leads climate negotiation groups such as LDCs. Ethiopia is also a president
for Climate Vulnerable Forum (CVF) which consists of a group of countries that are highly affected by
adverse impacts of climate change
Sustainable Development Goals:Goal 11.Make cities and human settlements inclusive, safe, resilient and sustainable
Goal 13.Take urgent action to combat climate change and its impacts. Much emphasis should be given to
these two goals. (Many targets are there to be implemented by 2030 ready those targets)
National Responses to climate change
Environmental policy of Ethiopia:From the perspective of the multi-sectorial impacts of climate change, the environmental policy of
Ethiopia is worth considering. The policy was formulated in 1997 and considers climate change as a
cross-cutting issue (EPA, 1997). The policy underlines the importance of incorporating rural-urban
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migration, human settlement and environmental health concerns into regional, district and local level
planning and development activities and improved environmental sanitation to the federal and regional
agendas for achieving sustainable urban development. The policy gives due attention to industrial water
pollution. personal or communal appliances or any other external sources and establish clear linkages
between the control of pollution and other policy areas including water resources, agriculture, human
settlements, health and disaster prevention and preparedness.
The national Adaptation Program of Action (NAPA, 2007): identified urgent adaptation needs and
priority projects.
CRGE (2011):-. Ethiopia is committed to building a Climate-Resilient Green Economy (CRGE) that
aims to ensure economic development that pursues a low emissions path while building resilience to
adapt to climate change. The green economy strategy focuses primarily on emission intensive sectors. The
climate resilience strategy, on the other hand, tries to address risk reduction by focusing on two aspects –
integrated disaster risk reduction and management and sectoral as well as regional climate adaptation
strategy and action plans.

To avoid the negative impact due to increasing of GHG emissions and unsustainable use of
natural resource the Federal government of Ethiopia has developed a strategy to enhancing the
adaptive capacity and reducing climate variability and change thus, the country‟s ClimateResilient Green Economy (CRGE). It is now starting to transform the strategy into action so, this
strategy should be strengthened by administrative bodies to protect Lake Hashenge from climate
change impact.

The green economy plan is based on four pillars:
1. Improving crop and livestock production practices for higher food security and farmer income
while reducing emissions
2. Protecting and re-establishing forests for their economic and ecosystem services, including as
carbon stocks
3. Expanding electricity generation from renewable sources of energy for domestic and regional
markets
4. Leapfrogging to modern and energy-efficient technologies in transport, industrial sectors, and
buildings.

The Climate-Resilient Green Economy (CRGE) initiative was started in 2011, giving the
initiative three complementary objectives:
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1 Fostering economic development and growth
2 Ensuring abatement and avoidance of future emissions, i.e., transition to green economy
3 Improving resilience to climate change.
As part of the strategy, the government has selected four initiatives
For fast-track implementation: exploiting the vast hydropower potential; large-scale promotion
of advanced rural cooking technologies; efficiency improvements to the livestock value chain;
and Reducing Emissions from Deforestation and Forest Degradation (REDD).

The Ethiopian Program of Adaptation to Climate Change (EPACC, 2013):- The main objective of
EPACC is to create the foundation for a carbon-neutral and climate-resilient path towards sustainable
development in the country.
National Adaptation Plan (NAP, 2017): document that enable Ethiopia to approve climate fund
support to respond drought. It is comprehensive document comprises of 18 initiatives integrating many of
the sectors to implement the national plan.
A Brief on the National Disaster Prevention and Preparedness Strategy for Ethiopia (1989):-the
strategy intended to concentrate on how long-term environmentally sustainable approach to greater
agricultural productivity, soil and conservation and alternative means of income generation can relate to
the short – term means of disaster preparedness.
National Policy and Strategy on Disaster Risk Management (2013):- The main objective of the Policy
is to reduce disaster risks and potential damage caused by a disaster through establishing a comprehensive
and coordinated disaster risk management system in the context of sustainable development. To reduce
and eventually prevent disaster risk and vulnerability that pose challenges to development through
enhancing the culture of integrating disaster risk reduction into development plans and programs as well
as by focusing on and implementing activities to be carried out before, during, and after the disaster
period to address underlying factors of recurrent disasters. Specifically, In times of disasters, to save lives,
protect livelihoods, and ensure all disaster affected population are provided with recovery and
rehabilitation assistances, to reduce dependency on and expectations for relief aid by bringing attitudinal
change and building resilience of vulnerable people.

According to UNDP (2011), UNDP Ethiopia is supporting Ethiopia‟s transition to a climate
resilient green economy in three thematic areas:
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i.

Cross-cutting Support for Formulation and Piloting of Low-Emission
Climate-Resilient Development Strategies

ii. Pursuing a low emission economic growth
iii. Building Resilience through (a) Adaptation and (b) Disaster Risk Management
According to (NAPA, 2007) put different potentials adaptation options for cross-sectorial sectors












Improved early warning system
Proper utilization of meteorological information at all levels
Integrated watershed management & practices
Improve access to potable water and water harvesting
Forestry, agro forestry participatory forest management, strengthen natural
resources conservation & management practices
Awareness creation, educating people, investors & policymakers on climate
change at all levels
Capacity building at all levels
Diversify income generating activities, improve market access infrastructure
and Socio-economic environment
Proper land use policy, resettlement
Improve inter-institutional linkages, NMA, research & other development
partners; capacity building; planning applicable policies & strategies
Family planning (mainstreaming into agriculture sector)


 Manage and tackle droughts as well as the associated slow on-set diseases
3.4.5. OUTLOOK

Unless done area clothier, soil and water conservation and construct dam or gabion for the
tributaries of rivers from surrounding high lands and for upper catchments, erosion,
sedimentation and pollution will continue and the Lake Hashenge expected to become under
threatened conditions and will have stand chance to become like Lake Haromaya.
If global and regional climate change increasing the frequency of unexpected hazards like flood,
drought etc. will become accelerated so this condition for Lake Hashenge specially flood have a
negative impact by increasing sedimentation and the Lake area expected become shallower.
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